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CHRIST THE LIFE OF HIS CHURCH.
publication of our last, we have seen that by an oversight
]u)sil<lr omitted a clause in quoting Col. iii. 4, "When Christ,
"/Ill l.y fJllI' life, shall appear, then shall ye also appear with him ill
rlory."
Ho il1lportant was that clau e, that we purpose, if the Holy Ghost
will graciously open the subject, to d,,'ell upon it in our present Numb( r.
Belovcd, whatever blessing or blessedness thc church has as a churCh,
or the church of the living God, the source or fountain-head of th,~t
hl('ssedncss is Christ. And though it were impossible to define or
(·,'plain so comfortable a mystery, yet it will be known and realized in
the daily experience of the children, as being a most comforting, soulI
lahlishing truth, according to the language of the apostle (Gal. ii. 20),
•• I III crucified with Christ j nevertheless I live, yet not J, but Christ
11 Ih in me; and the life whieh I now live in the flesh I li,'e by the
I.litll ofth Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me." 'Ve
. p 11 I'rolll heartfelt experience when we say, that the cause of the
1'11111< h' lIon-rstablishment-tbe reason of her being tossed to and fro,
and l"ln H'd ahout by every wind of doctrine, is that she is looking into
hl'r l'lf- 11 iying to Jive by hcrself, and to walk and act in independence
of hl'r !.orcl.
Satan lI't!t hr mrddling, and so ,rill poor flesh; it is therefore 110t
vr1'Y congl'lli:J1 to the pride and vanity of the human heart to be ever
coming to. Christ in those excessively lJeedy dependant circumstances,
to which thc ouls of his redeemed were reduced, when as paupers they
first received pardon and peace at his hands. They arc disposed to
No. 68, Vor.. VI.-.Yuc Sel'ies.
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think that surely with ten, twenty, thirty years' experienee in till \ Ik
and ways of Zion, they must have gathered some little strell' I I
I
knowledge over unO. above that whieh the "'eakling has Will 11
coming as a poor guilty filthy sinner to tIlt' mercy-seat. Hence I
want of stability in the children. They are, as it were, setting up I
trade against Christ, and are unconscious of it; they are going abollt
to establish their own righteousness, not submitting themselves unto
the righteousness of God (Rom. x. 3), and art' not aware of it ; they arc
looking into themselves and at themselves, for that ,trength, and wisdom, and righteousness, whieh are alone to be found ill Christ; forgetting
-altogether losing sight of the fact-that the very KUlIl1uit of wisdom
and knowledge is to know one's own entire ignoram" h Iplessness, and
poverty, as coupled with that wisdom, and strellgth. /lilt! those riches
which are to be found in Christ, and that for his chul' 'h a ~tanding in
Him. Hence tbe sweet language of the te,'t, whell p
ill,' of Christ
as our life.
Beloved, the subject is ine,'plicable. No languagl' ('all ([u it justicr.
It is beyono. the power of human o.efinition. It is (u be klllJ\VIl-(O he
beliel'eo., but not to be explained any more than was that lIIi~ht) ehalll-(e
to be defined which the blind man in the Gospel e,'perieneed
(John ix. 25), respecting which he said, "One thing I know, that
whereas I was blind now I see." It would be wcll if the dear
children of God could content themselves with giving a similar prompt
:reply.
Now (if the Lord enables) we will speak of this life in three par·.
ticnlars:
Its origin.
" Its present abiding.
Its perpetuity.
First, its ol'igin. If you ask us for its origin or heginning in time,
we will refer you to the 'Lord the Spirit's appointed llOur of (luiel'(,llillg
his church into spiritual life and being. This he docs in his 0\\1\ time
and way, and specially and peculiarly by his own hand, irrespective of
human aid or interference. "And you hath HE quickened who were
dead in trespasses and sins." " 'Which were born, not of blood, nor
of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God." "Thc wind
bloweth where it listeth; and thou hearest the sound thereof, but cannot tcll whenee it cometh, nor wllither it goeth; so is eyery one that is
born of the Spirit." Blessed be God the Spirit for his own gracious
quickening operations, and for his own practical answer to the iUlJuiry
(Ezekiel xxxvii. 3), " Can these dry bones live?" Yes, blessed h,' llis
name, for out of every spiritual stone hewn out of the quarry of' I.<ltlll'e,
is He able to raise up children unto Abrahum.
But, reao.er, do you ask after the origin of this life in eternity? Ah!
now you have put a question indeed. Some men would din'etly begin
about election-a blessed, soul-establishing doctrine; ~yt't wc vcrily believe that many will advocate election in time who will never know
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anything of its blessed consequences in eternity. To preach naked
election, God's decrees and divine sovereignty, in the way in which we
have heard some men preach it, wiJJ produce hardness, rebellion, and
open enmity against God and the children of God. Not a particle of
mellowncss will light upon the soul, nor any dew or unction attend the
word.
But preach election in Christ-the church's eternal life-standing in
Christ; the Father selecting a Wife for his SOil j the Son betrothing
that 'Vife to himself in acts of superlative love; the church, as the Bride,
the Lamb's Wife, prospectively faJJing in time into degradation and
disgrace, and her Divine Husband, Head, and Lord, personally raising
her up from that degradation and woe: preach thus, and imperceptibly,
under the Lord's own grace and power, is begotten the inquiry, "\Vas
I among the favoured ones? Shall 1 be numbered among those who
are so blessedly styled the bride, the Lamb's wife ?" Here will be an
attraction-here a sweet softening spirit of inquiry-not a resisting-a
contemptuous putting away with the commonly-adoptcd language,
" Mind your own business? 'Vho told you that you wcre elected?
'Why you more than I?" and so on. We beseech the reader to give this
subject his careful consideration; for it is one of paramount importance,
and stands closely connected with the peace-the stability-the real
comfort of' the ,oul. To have a clear knowledge of the doctrines of
grace i gooll, and lllneh to hl elt'sired ; but to have a dear acquaintance
and holy fami1inrity" ith their Divine Author is better still. To have
an unwavering lililh in C'o"t'IHlnt ngagemcnts-ancient settlementsand divine coun, el~, i, ~-\oo(l: hut to be d, 'clling in thouCTht-in conversation-upon tbe Holy Three as tbe Covenantt'rs-yea, upon Christ
as the sum and substance of the covenant, is better. For our own part,
we fearlessly say that, much as we love the doctrines of grace, and
blessed as it is to be established in them, we would far sooner hold converse with a poor heart-stricken Arminian (as he is called), than wc
would with a rough, harsh, brazen-browed Calvinist. In the former
of spirit, which will awaken your
there will be meekness-teaehablcn
sympathies, and draw out a sensibility of feeling; in the latter, correct
as he may be in doctrine, there will at times be found such a harshness
-coldness-total lack of feeling and savour, as shaH make his society
most burdensome.
Beloved, in touching upon the second branch of our subject-the
present abiding of life in the church, we would contemplate the important
distinction, as relating to the church of God, between the words iml)lantation and impartatioll j and we are persuaded that to the want of a
}Jroper distinctive view of this subject may be attributed very much of
the disquietude of the children of God. That in the new birth there is
the implantation of new principles, new desires, new tastes, wishes, and
inclinations, we are quite ready to admit; the word of God confirms
this (Jer. xxxi. 3-3), "I will put my law in their inward parts, and
write it in their hearts j and will be their God, and they shall be my
z2
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people." "A new heart will 1 gil'e you anu a right spirit will
within you." " I will take away the stony 11cart out of your fi' h,
will give you a heart of Hesh." "I will put my fear into their h 'nl
that they shall not uepart from me." But great ns are these privil
and blessed as is the position into which by thesc covenant mercie~ tl
church of God is brought, there is a yct higher ground of con solutio I •
and a vastly greater nmount of stability and more ~rmly-ro(jtcc1 t'
tablishment, in the consideration of that union-divine relationship·
blessed bond of inseparable oneness with Christ, which by regeneration
is made manifest. Implantation is very blcsscd, but irn}JaJ'tatio1t i
much more blcssed. In implanting a mall may givc off or away fl'Olll
llimself, in impal·tillg he must ghe "hat marc closely approximatcs to
himself. By implantation we rcceivc ji'um, by i1l1pal'tlltion we recei ve t!/,
The one implies abstrnctedness-the other unitedness, A~ the fruil
and effect of implantation, 1ce may act, by impal'latioll 'III'isl acts, bllt
in us and with us. By implantation or the rcception of c 'rt,tin "ins 01
principles within, we may be subjected to cnlargcl\It'nts and con lr,le! ion
-ebbing and flowing; by impal'tation we cntl'r into a onene " \ ilh Ih
object, and in a certain mensurc become ",hilt that object is, and h 1I
'what he has: for, "As lIe i , so are IV in thi' wGrld."
Now, beloved, sec you lIOt the blessedness of this as respects th'
union of the church to Jesus? Here she takes up the highest ground
she can take j and, though it is humbling, and not very palatable to the
vast mass of professors, inasmucb as it reduces the creature down to a
state of perfect nothingness, neutralizing both his wisdom and strength,
yet to a soul dissntisfied with himself, and long seeking after a rcfug(',
the subject is fraught with unbounded comfort nlld satisfaction.
By a comparison of Jer. xxxiii. 6, with Jer. x ·xiii. ] 6, if tht, Lord
the Spirit condescend graciously to unfold it, the ~uh.il'ct will op'n vcry
~loriously. The former of these passages reads thu : "In his dnys
Judah shall be saved, and Israel. shall dwell safely i and this is his namc
whereby HE shall be called, TilE LORD {lUR RIGHTEOUSNES i" then,
in the latter, as the sweet echo or response, it rends, "In tho e days
shall Judnb bc saved, and Jerusalem shall dwell safely; and this is the
name wherewith SHE shall be called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS."
So tllat as the woman, in marrying, changes her name, for eyer lays
aside-drops-discards, that by which she was formerly known, so the
church, by virtue of her marriage union, for ever loses her natural or
first Adnm-name j and bybeing betrothed to Jesus, marricel to him, ana
becoming one with him, she takes his name, yea his very righteousn('~s:
so that what I-le is that she is. They are one-regarded as onc-d('alt
with as onc; nor can the one live without the other, and, so to speak,
neither could the one die without the other; for saith thc Lord, "15£'cause I live you shall live also." And how blessedly th' lIoly Ghost
by the Apostle, dwells upon this sweet mystery of the marriage union
in various parts of his word-in wbat striking charactcrs hc sets it
forth; and how frequently does he appeal to all thc scnsitiveness and
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sensibility of the man as touching his tenderness towards the weaker
vessel, to exhibit the love and sympathy of Jesus towards the beloved
of his soul. Why, the softest, tenclerest, most lo\"eable emotions of the
kindest, most amiable of men, bear not the tiniest comparison with that
sympathy and that compassion which Jesus bears towards even those of
his family who have not yet heard the sweet accents of his voice. If
they are as yet quickened, and think upon him at all, they are apprehensive of him, lest He should speak in anger; little do they imagine
with what silvery sweetness he will ere long speak to them: his words
dropping sweeter than honey, or the honeycomb, when He shall draw
nigh to them, and say, "My love, my dove, my undefiled one." And,
since the Lord hath so kindly used a figure at once so familiar and
generally interesting to .jJle natural mind, wc hesitate not to enlarge
lIpon it in reference to those who, as just hinted at, are yet waiting for
the consolation of Israel. Does the natural lover wait-watchscrupulously consider, not merely the character, the disposition of the
object of his affections, bnt the fittest moment for the declaration of
that affection? He does; and may not Jesus, the Heavenly Lover, do
tbe same? Oh yes; and He never trifles-He cannot deceive. He
is as constant as the sun in its daily rising. If He has given but the
. mallest indication of his choice, it is the surest earnest-the most
undol1htC'(l nic1enct· that lIe will return to celebrate the nuptial tie.Iteac1er, if th01l hnsl !lily desire after Je us-any looking and longing
for ,J esus-Ile hath hl'('n hl'forehand with thec, and lIe wi11 as surely
come aaul'cl' thee agaill, all(1 ('allee the heart to rC'joiee in Him as that
lIe now sits III on the throllC'. His faithfulness and thy heart-breathings
will lIot admit of' a doubt about it.
We hasten to think on the perpetuity of this life. Perpetuity! when.
Christ dies, then the church shall become extinct; not before. 'Why,
how can it die? Christ as Mediator-Christ as taking our nature into
ullion with himself, hath shal'ed his life witlt the church, and how can it
die? Can the life in the chw'ch die, and the life in Chl'ist live? Talk
of final perseverance; why the church 1r.llst persevere; elsc heaven will
he in confilion, and all hcll in all uproar. Hath Ilot hrist engaged
to bring Illany sons unto ul<lty I lIe bay", "I lay down my life for the
sheep;" hath l1e laid it down in vain! lIe says, " Because I live you
shall live also?"
Would you make Christ a liar?
lIe bath given
llimself to his church; will He withdraw himself again? Such were
mOllstrous theories, unworthy of false and fickle man, much less the
immutable Jehovah! The church, struggling as she may be in the
wilderness, is as safe as Christ is j and Christ as the Omniscient I AM,
hath his eye as much upon his church even now as He will have to all
eternity. It matters not how many nor how powerful her cnemies j
they are all but as so many grasshoppers in HIS hands who holdeth the
winds in his fists-the waters in the ho11ow of his hand-and taketh up
the isles as a very little thing. Talk of fear! why, with all her fears,
what ha the chmch, in point of fact, to fear? The Lord says, "No
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weapon formed against thee shall prosper," and" Father, I will th I1 11
those whom thou hast given me be with m \\ h 'I" I am." J s there I
ground, then, for llOpe-yea, for undoubted a manee that the Lord
prayer shall be answered, JIc says, "I give unlo Ih (' l('rnallifc, and thl
shall never perish; 11 itller shall any mall I luck t h"11I out of my hand "
And this is what wc call perpetuity of life.
'1'11£ EDITOR.

FRAGMENTS, No. Ill.

the love of Christ oonstrainelh us; OI'CW/8C 11'C thus jltllyt. th,,1 if one
died fOI' all, then were all dead: and that lie diCtt )<1/' uti, ,/",1 Ihey
which live should not hencefol,th live unto thell!81'lcG , bllt 11/1/11 h'm wllioh
died for them, ancl rose again."-2 Cor. v. 14, 1G.

" FOI'

TIlE Apostle in the immediate context is speaking of himself ami ('0111·
panions, as ministers of the gospel, and as sl1ch, willing to bCllr thl'
reproach, whieh must more or less adhere to the faithful stewards of
God. Then in the 14th verse, he gives the motive which constrained
them as ministers, both to endure labour, and suffer reproach-viz., "lhe
love of Christ constraineth us." Paul had known what it was to be an
enemy to Christ, and an alien from Gael, and lIe had also known what
it was to flee from the wrath to come, and lay hold on the hope set
before him, in Christ. lIe hael been elrawn with cords of 10Ye, anel
having been presented by the Father unto Christ, he had known and
felt the love of Christ as the husband of his Church, acknowledging the
eternal union and betrothing him unto himself, in everla ting righteousness. " This is !lOW bone of my bone, and flesh of my flesh;"
compare Genesis ii. with Eph. v. Knowing, therefore, experimentally for
llimselftl)elove he would feel for the members of this church, whom Christ
loved and gave himself for, and having rcceiyed a commission to go out
into the world and preach the gospel of the kingdom-i.e. to proclaim
God's love-message to his own elect. Panl felt constrained by the
knowledge he had of the Lord's love, as well as from the love he bore
to his Lord, for his love to him, to go forth and endure all difliculties
and hardships, rather than withdraw his hand from the plough. The
love of God had been shed abroad in his heart by the Holy Ghost which
was giYC'n him, nnd he desired for himself and his brethren, a yellarger
acquaintance of his love, " That ye being rooted and grounded in love,
may be able to comprehend, with all saints, what is the breadth, and
length, and depth, and height, and to know the love of Christ which
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passeth knowledge" (Eph iii. 11, 19.) This eonstraining power is founded upon a judgment which the apostle had formed, and this judgment
assnmes a f~lCt, and then draws a conclusion from that fact. The fact
assumed is this, if one died for all, the conclusion drawn from the fact,
is, then were all dead, &c. The fact taken for grantcd, must then be
gathcr d from the general tenor of the Scriptures of truth. The one
can be none other than our Lord Jesus Christ. The important point
then to be settled is, who arc the all. There is a kindred passage in
the 15th Cor. "As in Adam all die, so in Christ shall all be made alive."
IJ ere wc have the two hcadships, Adam the head of all his rac(', and
Christ thc he"d of all his seed.
But the very next verse shows who
the all arc tlut shall be made alive-viz., they that are Christ's. The
preposition .rUt has the nH'aning in the place of i, e.
If one died in the
place of all, thereforc all, cannot mean here all men, for ifso how eould any
receive thc wages of their sin, which is death, when Christ received
these wages in himself for them? Another passage which is similarly
perverted is that in Heb. ii. D, " Jesus by the grace of God tasted death
for every man." Butin this passage, the word man is not in the original
Greek, and the next vcrse (thc 10th) clearly marks out who the every
n'[('rs to-viz. the many sons who are to be brought unto eternal glory.
For three SOilS Christ becamc man as it is written, verse 1"1, " l"orasll1uch
as t hl' children nn'," ,·c., : nd for these sons he snlfered ,md died. If the
l'1I1i"htl'lH'cl n';l(l('r \\ ill I1H'n ('arcflllly consider ] [ch. iL, and tllO Holy
Hpilit i ]ll .. ,~ cl to unfolclto him th(' pr cious tmtlls therein contained,
I think he will have no douht as to thl' meanin~ of the fnet assumed
in the tr °l-viz., .le \I' dir(l for all the elect family of God, whom the
Father had given unto him, from all eternity, for V:;hom in the purpose
of Jehovah he was the Lamb slain from the foundation of the world,
even for those whose names were written in the Lamb's book of life,
from the foundation of the world; and that cannot be for all men, because
some are said, not to be written in the Lamb's book of life (see Rev. xx.
15, 27). Tlle conclusion that the apostle draws is, then were all dead,
and that he died for all, that they which livr, c. The Greek word
here tn\n.'lated, ll'( 1'(' r!UI,! i, eo'actly th ,:lml' Cl di cl in th first clause
in t!ll' Vtr .; and it would Ill' 1I11ll'h h,ttl'r to translate the word
in the same way, in bOlh dauses of the vcrSl', for although the words
1cel'e dead express a p 'rf 'ctly true doctrine. yet they do not set forth
10rco\'cr by the laws of the Grcek article
tIle truth of the passage. *
established by Bishop Iiddleton, the article before the word all
in the latter clausl', marks out that the second all means exactly the
same persons as th :first all does. Thus by virtue of the real, though
mystical union, betwixt Cbrist and the church, sinee it is a fact established that Jesus died for all the children, it follows that all the ehil• J refer the l'cn.der who may untlcrstand the Greek, to Professor Sehoficld's 110te on
T ew Translation
of the New Testament, page 50,

hi~ addition to Bishop Middleton, page 473; as also to Hills ints for a
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dren died with Him. I"urther, as the path of life was shown to I I .
and he trod it, so they were quickened together with Christ and I •
up together with him, and together with him sit in heavenly pI «
(Eph. ii. 5). This re urrection with Christ is described in the latter1',lIl
of the text, "And that he died for the an, that they which live (Ill'
literally the livinO') should not henceforth live unto themselves." or
course the application of this glorious truth, to be individually under.
stood, and acted upon, is only by the teaching of the Holy Spirit; for
until quickened by the Holy Spirit, whose office it is to take of tll'
things of Christ, and show them unto us, the predcstinat d but not
manifested members of Christ's body, haye no effcetual power of Christ
the head working in them, and therefore they cannot a. III III bel's in particular, live to the glory of Christ. To cxperiC'I\('(' IhI' trllth of this
passage we must have been shut up llndcr , ill, ItIHI dt III tn 1111 hope of
being saved by the deeds of tll law, or allY NI'I! ri ,ht, 1111 Ill' ~ of our
own, and then the law oftLe pirit of life III Chris J( 11 11111 t have
1'hos' fhll 111111, free
made us free from the law of sin and death.
walk 110t after the flesh but after the Spirit, and wc aI" to jlld'· who
are those that died and rose with Christ by their walk and (,Olll',-r i1\1on.
A tree of righteousness the planting of the Lord will bear righ !('OllS
fruits; but the fruits do not make the tree righteous, but ratlwr, !row
what kind of a tree it is. 'Ve should therefore exhort one another daily.
to live, not to ourselves, but to him who loved us, and gave him elf for u "
for this is what beeometh us ; still we must ever remember that though wc
are thus to strive, we shall never perfectly attain, for the flesh lust th
against the Spirit, ncvertheless the armour must be kept buckled on,
the fight must be continued, under the direction of Jesus the captain of
our salvation, and in dependence upon the eternal "'pirit to help our
infirmities, that being strengthened with might by his 'pirit in the inner
man, wc may endure unto the end. As ill the human hody, the various
members exercise their peculiar powers and gifts, not so much for
themselves, as for the sake of the whole body, so also in the mystical
body of Christ, there should be a considering and helping one another,
according as the head, the centre of union, directs. The head cares for
every individual joint and band as much as for the larger member, and
in this sense we may apply the passage, that the same mind be in yon
which was in Christ Jesus our Lord.
In Christ then we received the wages of our sins, in Christ we live,
being grafted into him the living vine, by the Holy Spirit. The lifc we
had through the first Adam is earthly, and tends to the earth; thl' life
that we have from Christ is spiritual, and tends to God, and lead' tllOse
who have it to walk uprightly. "If ye be risen with Chri t set your
affections above, not on thing on the earth, for ye are dead and your
life is hi.d with Christ in God."

Stoclcwell.

J. W.

GOWltlNG.
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IN these days of indiscreet zeal and loud profession, there is much said
an<l written on the sin of schism. Homanists and Puseyites declaim
auainst it till they are red in the face, and brand it as the most heinous
of all sins. 1t was a saying of the late celebrated Dr. Johnson, that
thcre is nothing, however preposterous, which a man will not belie\'c in
Jlis own favour.
The abovc remark may be applied with equal force
and truth to all the various bodies of seetarians of the present day.
They, one and all, lay the flattering unction to their souls, that they
form the true Church, to the exclu,ion of aU other bodies. The spirit
of the Donatists of old is now rampant. On every hand we hear the
loud exclamation, "Lo, here is Christ! Here is the true church!" and
when our eyes follow the direction of the sound, we see in almost every
instance, a body of would-be religion's monopolist.s. It is too common
a practice at this day, to set up a mere party, call it the Church, sacrifice all to it, anc1 appropriate the promises, ordinances, and even salvation itself, to it alone. The Romanists adopt the definition of a church
given by Bl'llarmine, who says that the Church is an assembly of men
united in th prof"ssion of onc and the same Christian faith j and in
the communion of the sam sacraments, under the government of their
lawful pastor, but especially of the Roman Pontiff' j anc1 the Puseyites
follow closely in their wake, for they maintain that no churches, except
those which are presided over by Bishops lineally descended from the
Apostles, as they alledge the Scotch and English Episcopal Churches
are, can be regarded as true churches. With both these bodies of
religionists, schism is nothing more nor less, than separation from their
That there is such a sin as schism, must be
particular communion.
acknowledged by everyone who admits the authority of Scripttire.
Thc que tion is, in what does it consist? Is the language of Holy Writ
explicit and decisive on this point? We think it is, and let those who
think otherwise, show it is not; and above all, let them be modest
enough to abstain from thrusting their definition of schism upon us, as
though it were binding npon our conscience. One is our Master, even
Christ, and as Paul says, " 'Ve have the mind of Christ which alone is
obligatory upon us " (Mat. xxiii. 10 j 1 Cor. ii. 16). Now although
the English word schism occurs only once in the ew Testament,
" That there should be no schism in the body" (1 Cor. xii. 25), yet
the original term here employed is found three times in Paul's writings,
and in each instance in the First Epistle to the Church of God at
Corinth. The twe meaning of the word may be clearly deduced fi'om
the connection in which it occurs j and nothing bllt blind bigotry and
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intolerance can ,affix to it the sense in which it is now u d I> th
Romanists and Puseyites. Let the three passages already rcfi'rJ (I t.
be examined; "I beseech you, brethren, by tbe name qf our Lord.l 11
Christ, that ye all speak tbe same thing, and that there be no clivi'ioll ,
(literally schisms) among you; but tbat ye be perfectly joined togeth 'l"
in the same mind, and ill thc same judgmcnt " (1 Cor. i. 10).
Now it will scarccly be contend d that tbe Apostlc in the above
passage, meant separation from thc Chnrch at Corinth, as no such
thing had then occurred. Ill.' spcaks of division·, ill that Church (1
Cor. iii. 3), whose nature he minutely specifics (I Cllr. i. 10-14; iii.
4). And as these divisions to which hc rcfers, chi .f1y originatcd from
erroneous views concerning the rclation in which the J\P) tll's stood to
Christ and his Church; and also from a false c:tim t ot' the scrviee
rcquired for the faithful; the Apostle 'cts theml'mher of th· Corinthian
Church right on these subjects, and thl'n exhorts tll m II 1>. pcrfectly
joined together in the same mind and in the s Illl' jud 'I III 1 Cor.
iii. 5-10; vi. 18, 1D, 20; xi. :31, :l~, :ll; 2 ('or. iil. 1 I. Thcrc
are no exhortations in eitber of his Epistle' to tll\' .Iinls at Corinth, to
return to thc communion of the original Chllrch of th I cit.\", a~ th('re
undoubtedly wouM have bcen, hml th y really separated from it.
Hence the Apostle spoke not of separation fr0111, but of divisions in, the
church of Corinth. These he anxiously sought to heal. The second
pas age in which the word schism occurs, is (1 Cor. xi. 18); "For first
of all, whcn ye come together in the church, I hear that there be diviSiOllS (literally schisms) among you." The Apostle does not leave us
to surmise what these divisions or Echisms re:ll1y were.
So fa' from
this, he tclls us that when th professin tr Christi.lns at Corinth met together, it was not to eat the suppor of our hlt, "ul Lord in brotherly
love and peace, according to the original spirit an<1 de i'~1\ or the urdinance itself, but to feast themsclves aftcr thc manner of th Un' ks in
their public assemblies (1 Cor. 20-23); this they did previollsly to
eating the Lord's supper, and to such a degree that they became quite
drunken (1 Cor. xi. 21). No wonder that feuds and animosities arose
among them; it could not be otherwise in such drunken and disorderly
assemblies, as those described by Paul in 1 Cor. xi. Accordingly the
divisions, or schisms complained of~ consisted in the contentions generated by their practices, when professedly met together for tlle commemoration of the Saviour's dying love. The third and last reference
to schism is foun<1 in 1 Cor. xii. 25, as has been previously ~tatr<1.
The Apostlc's meaning in the above passage may be clearly inferred
from the context. He speaks of the church in its corporate capacity,
aud declares that though there is a unity between the several mcmbers
thereof, yet at the same time there is a distinctness from each other-a
distinctness, however, which so far from marring the complrteness of thc
union, constitutes its very perfection (1 Cor. xii. 13, 11, 15), &0. To
elucidate this truth, he compares the church to the human body, which
as all know, is composed of many members, all of which are closely
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connected with, and mutually dependant upon each otber; yet having
distinct and peculiar offices, in order to the completeness of the body
itself, and the right discharge of its various functions (1 Cor. xii. 20,
21, 22), cc. Between the members of the human body there is a
mutual, sympathetic affection j "ThBy have the same care one for
One member cannot suffer without all the
anothcr 11 (1 Cor. xii. 25).
mcmbers suffcring more or less with it. So it is with the members of
the Church-Christ's mystic body. TheJ: are set everyone of them in
thcir appointed places, and endowed with the requisite gifts for the
accomplishment of the sublitne purpose of their high calling of God in
Christ Jesus. Vaticty is the grand characteristic of all J ehovah's works,
especially of his works of grace (Psalm civ. 24 j 1 Cor. xii. 4, 5, 68,9. &c). To onc member of Christ's mystic body God gives by his
pirit, one gift in a pl"Ominent degree, to another gift in the same degree j
thus taking care to bind all the members together by mutual fellowship
and service, so that the graces of the one supply the defects of the other
-and the other returns the benefit by the impartation of his peculiar
grace.
They are aU set in their various offices for mutual aid and sympathy, eithcr in suffering or in joy j so that when one member sum~rs,
all suffer with it j or when one is honoured, all rejoice with it, that (as
the Apo:tle C'xprc8. ('8 it) there should be no schism in the body j
hut that the mCmlll'l"i should haye the same care one for anot11er.
lIcncc schism iu I Cor. ·ii. 25, cvidcntly means the absence of that
tender sympathy, and broth('r1y am· tion, which exist among the trne
followers of th· Lamb; :\1Hl in t hc t wo previous instan ecs, it signifies
internal divisions amongst a peoplc profcssing to form one community.
It is, therefore, qnite unnecessary for any body of professing Christians
to go beyond thc pale of their own communion in search of schisll1, as
there are none entirely free from them. Indeed Paul tells us that such
things must arise, in order that they who are approved of God in the
Churchcs, may thereby be made manifest (1 Cor. xi. 19). So long as
the visible Church is composed of worldly profcssor , as well as the tJ uc
followers of t11e Lamb, according to the doctrine set forth in the parable
of the ,.Ileal ann tares (l\1at.. iii.), there must necessarily be divisions
and heresics. The faithful, however, cannot long remain divided in
spirit, or ahide in serious error, as Chrisl dwells in them by his Spirit,
leads them into all truth, and sanctifies them through the truth.

rlarewood,
July 17tlt, 184G.

JOSHUA LAYCOCK.
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A FEW 1'1I0U(jIl1':::> 0,
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TIU: GOSI'EL MAGIUHNJ::.

"Lay

lItI! IIjJ fOl' yom'selves treaS1l1'es upon caJ'tlt, wltae muth aml rusl
d"tlt corrupt, and lchere tMacs bl'eal: throufJlt and steal, but lay up fv/'
yuurselves treasures in heaven."-Matt. vi. 19.

THESE words may and no doubt do apply, in one sense, to the laying
up of earthly trca urcs of earthly thin~s, sH('h a' money, CC'" hut th 'y
have undoubtedly a deep 'r ,l1ul hi"hrr 11 1l'.1 11 ill "
'1'. '1\ un such as
riches lllay be here inlr\l(led, Hlul tht· It' 11\ "h 'n 11) our Lord 1 full of
truth and wisdom, for what c'an ht· mol" " I clC'h 'd th III ('0\ clou III ~,
which is idolatry?
lIe whoschc,n'l is ,('lupol\ c,nlhly In I Iln', of
wealth and money is indeed an idolaler, ll)r he has gl'l'oIt tnl',l alld ('01\fidenee in these things, and to hope, trust, eontide, and rely upon anything, is to set up that thing as a god. But there are also other
treasures which God's people are sorely and terribly tempted by Satan
to lay lip for themselves, and this temptation is so tenibJe and a~ the
same time so artful and insidious, that it will be well for the distressed
child of God to hearken 10 these words of twth and wisdom, by which
it may be God will lead him to see the temphtioll, to discover bis error,
and cause him to escape from a source of vcry gr at discomfort and
sorrow. To come to the poillt at once '\ ithollt fllrth r pre/~lCe, the
" treasures upon earth" which Satan lClllpts t he holy se '<1 to lay up,
are treasnres of righteousness, or as many would say of pidy; I mean
earthly righteousness, not heavenly, that which is of Illan and not of
God, that which is our own and not Christ's. The way in which Satan
tempts us to lay up these treasures, is something after the following sort. 1 will speak in the first person, having often1>eell tempted in
this manner, yet I am fully assured that the same trial and temptation
is suffered by others, it may be all otbers of God's belo,·ed and afflicted
people. I have found myself blessed with a view by faith of Gocrs
everlasting love to me in Christ Jesus; I have seen witb joy and gladness that Christ is my righteousness, that I am complete in him.
III
this I have been blessed, yea, greatly 1>lessetl. 'VeIl then, 1>),e-andbye, I have slipped and fallen, or something has happen'd anu my
peace is gone; my consciel1ee no longer enjoys that thorough purging
and cleaming, so as to make me feel happy in the conscioll'lICSS of
being righteons before God, in the perfect, and glorious, anu ail-sufficient righteonsncss of his dear Son. Now then, I feel distressed, and
110W comes the temptation; it reasons somewhat in the following
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manner, "This proceeds from your sin, from your unbelief; you profess to belong to Christ and hope in Him; well then, if you really do,
you ought to act yery differently to what you do, you ought to show by
your conduct and by your actions, that you belong to Him, and that
you believe in Him." Well then, I pray to him to direct and guide
me, and to deliver me from the power and dominion of sin, and then
s ·t about being more strict, more rigid, lInd more particular with mysclf, in my walk, words, actions, &c.
Now then after a little while,
wht'n J le perhaps in answer to my pra~'er, has kept me by his power
from the outbreaking and overflowing of my corruptions, I feel glad and
happy ;-1 hayc been delivered, I have been helped, I llaye escaped.
Well! I go on comfortahly for some time, perform many things which
my COil science tells Ille I onght to do, and as long as it lasts feel a great
deal of quietness and peace; now I feel at ease, my conscience does not
reproach me ; it may be I haye been diligent in many things, I have
prayed, read, &c. &c., have attended ordinances, have not turned away
my face from the poor, &c. &c. Hilt all of a sudden Satfln gets acIvalltUlYe over me, I tumble headlong down into some corruption, Ilm
oyercome by some powerful besetting sin, and then' woe is me ! ' then
] am in a state of suffering and wretchedness. I know God is merciful,
I know He forgiveth, I know he is my righteousness, he is my Sflviour,
lie is Hlithful and doth not cast off, ;md yct I am miserable.
Now I
fed that hen'ill I hav he( 11 led artfully, slyly, and without knowing it,
into the telllpl.ltioll of" la) in;\" up for myself treasures." I have said
ill my heart (not P(T ,(.j, iug or I~no\l ing the wiles of the devil), " I wish
to be holy, virtuous, good, ('('. I\:c., I \ idl to lay up a stock, a treasure of rightcr,usness; then how happy shall I he when I ha"e such a
treasure. \Vhat misery I suffer when I alll without such it treasure!
Oh! how I wish I had it, that I could go on smoothly without
falling into my SillS, and that I might not be torment<'d with the
misery and poverty of wanting such a treasure." It appears to lll<',
that many are tempted this way, and go on perhaps a long, long time,
,. laying up treasures for themselves llpon the earth;" trying to get a
stoc!' of earthly human righte( usness, and reJoicing in it when they
llav' laid it up, or think that they havc laid it IIp. And it appears to
me that this may be done by many, who theoretically at least rejecl the
doctrine of trusting in human virtue or in Oll!' own righteousncss. It
1S most certain and true that if we deriYc comfort and peace from our deeds
or performances of any kind, or from our not committing sins which the
world sees and blames, we are in a wrong way; for there is no real
peace or solid comfort except in beholding Christ as our All in all, our
Righteousness, Holiness, and everything that is good. If we deriv<'
comfort to ourselves fi'om the former gronncl, although we may in words
reject the doctrine, yet wc are in fact trusting in our own righteousness.
The loye of earthly treasurbs, of earthly mammon, slays its thousands;
but the love of our own righteousness, of the treasure of our own earthly
piety and goodness, slays its tens of thousands. The remedy is given
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,.
in the \'Vords which follow, "Lay up for yourselves treasures in 11 I
that is lay hold of Christfor your treasure 0(' righteousness at all till
look for no other treasure of righteousness; consider that you h
nothing in yOllrsel f or from yourself, but all in Him onl ,and from 111111
only j consider that lIe alone, his pow r alone, can and does ke p h
l:eople. His arm holds them up.
He keeps them from falling; hi
rIghteousness is our fuud and treasure, and there can be no other; aull
that if we have be n kept a day, or a month, DJ' a year, from the mgil1<
and dominion of our sins, yet we are no better than we were before, for
it is His right ousness and not ours, His work and not ours. Faith
looks to him, and trusts to him, and leaves it to him to do this work,
and gi\es the praise, and thanks, and glory to him. May He bless hi'
peoplewith peace; even with peace founded on his grace, 011 his work,
and on his salvation.
.1 1L' 'VIlITJ'IlEAO.

JEnOVAIl'S LOVE-ITS

ATUHE A 'D FRUITS.

TUE love which the Triune Jehovah bears to his people in Christ Jesus
is a subject of inscrutable mystery-a theme of adoring wonder, gratitude, and praise, to all the hosts of the blessed. I t is marvellous in
its n lture, and can stoop to no parallel with the best and most ardent
of human affections. The love of God and the love of the creature, as
saith a sweet writer, are essentially different. The creature loves that
he may fill himself; God loves, that he may fill the ohject of his affection. The love of the creature goes abroad, and says, I am empty! I
am empty! and I want that object to fill me up. But the lo"e of God
cries out, I am full! I am full! bring the empty creatures to mc, that I
may eternally fill them from myself. Divine power-make them ready
for me! Mercy-look for them that I may satisfy them.
Meu
lo"e those that are like themselves; God loved sinners who were utterly
dissimilar to him j these he loved, to change them into his own image.
Though the objects of God's love were perfectly worthless in tllCmsclves,
They were vile and
his love raised them to the greatest worth.
wretched-precious in no eyes but in those of divine love; but then,
love gave the 80n for them. ""Who 10vE@ me, and gave himself for mc,
saith Paul (Gal. ii. 20). What were thou worth, Paul? In law nothing
but hell; but in the hamis of mercy, J became worth the Redeemer's
blood. In the scale of justice, I was of no weight j but in the scale of
love, I weighed clown the Son of God himself. * 0 marvellous eOIldescension! the Triune Jehovah always cherishes the same thoughts of
of love and endearment to the people of his eyerlasting choice. So
.. The nbole sweet extract is taken from the sermons of Davi(l Charles, a Welsh
divino.
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sweet arc these thoughts to his mind, that he represents himself as
resting in them, and dwelling with infinite complacency and satisfaction
upon them (Rev. xxix. 11 ; Zeph. iii. 17). How refreshing the thought
to tbe faithful, undel' the toils of their pilglimage on rearth, that God's
love to them is not based upon the foresight of anything excellent or
lovely, in them as creatures, but upon his sovereign will and pleasure.
Thi is indeed a reviving cordial-a honey drop, in the cup of suffering
and toil allotted to them in tbis wilderness worlel. 'Vith one voice they
acknowledge that Jehovah never saw any good thing inherent in them
to attract his love; contrariwise, everything to excite his infinite disgust
and abhorrence. To his all-searching eye, they appeared in their naturestate precisely what they are described to be by his blessed Spirit in
the 'criptnres of truth (Ps. :l...iv; Rom. iii. 10-19; Epb. ii. 1, 2, 3; Col.
iii. 5. 7). The unction, which the saints receive from the Holy One (1
John ii. 20-27), teaches them that there is notbing really good in any
creature, angel, or man, apart from God, the source of all spiritual gifts,
and the Father of lights, with whom is no variableness, neither shadow
of turning (James i. 17).
Charming thought! Jehovah's love is lasting as himself, because it is
founded upon himself; and this is the sole reason why his pcople arc
1!ot consumed for their numberless transgressions and baekslidings
(Mill. iii. G). Verily, if anything could extinguish his love, it is the
conclue~ of thooe on whom it is set.
Eternal praises to his name! the
hatrecl Oi'lll'lI i 1I11l'C[lIll1 to its c." tinction; the agps of eternity unable
to dimiuish it arclour j antI tht' wealth of the universe insufficient to
bribc it from its purpo. PS oi'mercy. John the di,ine, tells us that God
is love, infinite love directed by infinite v,isdom, and exercised by almighty power (1 John iv. 8). All his attributes and dispensations, arc
but so many modifications of his love to his saints? What is his almighty
power, but the strong ann of his love, eyer stretched out for the protection and defence of his people? What is his omniscience, but the
eye of his love-the medium through which he contemplates the objects
of his choice? 'Vhat his covenant bnt the radiant scheme of his love,
dcvis'd ill eternity, and rl)\'ealed in tilJll', for the comfort of the church?
'I'h ,aints know t.h' lo\'e of God, to tl11'm in particular from the choice
gifts which he bestows on tlll'l11. "'hilst in the exercise of his sovereignty, Jehovah distributes his common gifts, as the honours, riel1Cs,
and favours of this world, chiefly amongst the reprobate j he reserves
his choicest gifts, <?f ,his Son, his Spirit with its bright retinue of graces,
and his friendship, for his saints, and that because he dearly loved them.
All spiritual gifts emanate from divine love, and are of the same antiquity with it; hence the apostle Paul describes the faithful, in his epistle
to the saints at Ephesus, as blessed in Christ with all spiritual blessings
before the foundation of the world. Doubtless they were so blessed in
the covenant of grace which is styled in t11e Scril)tures an everlasting covcnant,.a covenant of peace that shall not be removed (Heb.
iii. 20 j 2 Sam. xxiii. 5; Is. liv. lG). To show the infinite complacency
o
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with which the Triune Jehovah regards his covenant, Paul calls it hi
good pleasure, or the good pleasure of his will (Eph i. 5-9), So wcll
pleased is he with it, that he r'membefs it with infillite pleasure to u11
the generations of hi' saints." Indeed his heart is wrapped up in it, being
manifested ther by to th uttermost. His highe t glory he derives from
the faithful observanc(' of the solemn obligations which it imposes upon
him. Il(' will ('vcr he mindful of his covenant, which lie hath commanded (or e tablished) for ever (Ps. iii. 5. 9), whose fOllndation stamleth
sure, having this se~ll, " The Lord knoweth them that are his" (2 Tim.
ii. 19).
Enchanting thought! the Lord knoweth his people, taketh pleasure
in them, and rcjoiccth over them with singing (Ps. cxlix. 4; Zeph.
iii. 17); and they shall know him as their Father-see their interest in
his covenant, and their title to the elljoyment of the blessings of his
gracc. To them the Spirit is gil'en to bC'Hr witll 'ss with th('ir . pirit,
that they are the children of God, and t1\'r ,rol'l' I !l(' h irs or ('01 ('lInIl1
promises (Rom. viii. 10; Gal. iv. G. Th\' d('('p thin S of(:nd 11111('11
eye hath not seen, nor car h('lml. l1('it!l('r hill I' ('lIt('r d into till 1111111 of
man, arc revealed to them by the 'pirit (l Cor, li. !J, 10) rill tIll ir
comfort and edification. TheIr blessedncss cOllsbls in hrist, lit' hopt'
of glory; and as they are enabled by the Spirit to see their onen ',s
with him, and completeness in him, they rejoico with excecding great
joy. In condcsccnsion to the fears of his people who are sometin\('s
tempted to question his veracity and faithfulness, Jehovah calls thel11
his remembraneers, and accordingly bids them put him in remembrancu
of what he hath solemnly engaged to do for them ([sa. xliii. 2(j).
Covenant promiscs show the nature and (','tent of the divine obligations, and should not therefore b lost sight of hy thc saints il~ t hl'ir
prayers; indeed it is permittcd them to ask for sueh things as Goel hath
promised to bestow, and for none other. Prayer must accord with the
divine promises, or it will meet with no respol1se fl'OIll th' Lord of Hahhaoth. As the saints when left to themselves know Jlot IIlwt to JlmV'
for as they ought, so the Spirit wllich knoweth the lhing' of God, helpeth their infirmities, and maketh intercession for them according to the
will of God (1 Cor. ii. 11; Rom. viii. 26); hence their prayers genl'rally harmonize with the promises of the everlasting covenant.

IIal'ewood.
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ALL JOy AND PEACE IN BELIEVING.
" I will cry unto God Most High, unto Goel that pl!'rformeth all tiling!
/01' me.-Ps. lvii. 2.
AND is it so, my dearest Lord,
Recorded in thine Holy Word,
That works of creatures find no place,
In the bless'd covenant of thy grace?
Then could J thy just law fulfil,
And keep each precept of tlly will,
These would not draw one blessing down
l~l'om thy most high and holy throne.

SuI vation is by grace alone,
Through the bless'd work of God the Son;
J I e kept the' pl'ec pts all, and I
111 him am bless'd, and raised on high.
\I Y works are vile-myself unclean,

naught prodUCl' unmix'd with sin j
These must not stand before thy throne,
Or I for ever am undone.
CiUl

While some can boast of many pray'rs
And others tell of falling tears,
Of pious deeds, and holy words,
Such things to l11e 110 hope affords.
Yea! could. I far outvi' th m all,
Kor from th law's p rfection fall,
In deed, in word, or even thought,
Compared with Christ, I'd call it naught.
I thank thee, dearest Lord, that I
nan my proud flesh thus mortify;
Cut off the arm of creature-works,
And pluck the eye that envious looks.
Once 'twas not so, my honoured. Lord,
J thought I could. fulfil thy word,
Thy precepts keep; and thus al)pear,
With right to promises most dear.
2 A
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But now I find the letter kill,
Thy sacred, righteous, precept will j
The depths profound of tllis thy word,
Would sink all else but Christ the Lord.
I would not slack thy holy law,
or ofi'er aught which hath a flaw,
or blind, nor lame e'er sacrifice,
For such thou ever must despise.
I turn to Jesus, there I see
Works fully done to pleasure thee,
And say" Bless'd God, behold my shield,
In whom my love to thee is seal'd."
By him the righteousness divine
Is wrought, aud hi., good worl s are 1l\illl',
In pcr~ ct fulul'.'s he olwy'd,
As my most gn'at mu] g!oriou Ill: d.
By him made free, in him 1 stand,
or fear from God my Father's han<1,
o rod, no frown, but constant lov(',
Since he my Surety doth approve.
All joy and peace in faith, I find
The gospel suits both heart and mind;
From condemnation I am freed,
With all the b!ess'd, the holy seed.
Let men that know not Jesu's work,
Call me a heathen, Jew, or 1\11'k ;
My soul will still her way pursue,
Till I my lovely Saviour view.
Faith's sweet obedience is so bless'd,
It works by love, and grants me rest j
I pray thee, Lord, yet more fulfil
This pleasure of thy heav'nly will.
I to thy glory much shallli,e,
As thou thus mak'st my soul to thrive j
Nor will I boast what I llave done,
Bnt love, and bless thee, in thy Son.
TJTo~fAS HEED.
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LETTER TO " METRIOS."

To " !JfeI1'ios," and to tlte Saints in New Brunswiclc, " Grart'
be multiplied."

DRAR BROTHER IN CURIST JESUS,

I am desirous to contribute to your joy in sending you by the
GOSPEL MAGAZINE, an extract from the letters written by one who is
now a glorified saint in heaven.
DEAR FRIEND,

lay the eternal everlasting love, wherewith God loved you in
Chri t irn'specti\"c of all worth or worthiness, doing, or deserving,
beror thc world lll.'gall, d\\ cH richly in your heart. 1\1ay the infinite
efficacy of Christ.'s atoning hlood dwcll richly in your conscience,
flowing like :ni, cr, :11 ways washing away your sins and guilt; and may
God the Eternnl 'pirit continually open the glorious fulness of Christ,
nnd make manifest his ullsearchable rich s to your soul; so that you
may be a continual witness of that salvation "hich the God of all grace
hath promised that his people shall be brought to know by the forgiveness of their sins (Eph. 1. 6, 7). I am now looking back into the
records of eternity, to see my name written in the Book of Life; God
beholding me in a perfect spotless nature, giving me Christ, choosing
me in Him to inherit eternal life and perfect. holiness in Christ, blessing m with all spiritual blessinCfs in heavenly places in Christ; it
does aIlord me very great comfort when I look back to its date, before
the world began. The Lord gil.ve us to possess all things in Christ,
and gave us all thing in Christ as a blessing; now if the Lord blessed
us with all things in Christ, then were they the Lord's before He gave
them to us, then were they ours, to whom they were given. If we
were to enquire, wbat are the things which we do possess in this time
state, and what we shall possess, then we shall ascertain in some
measure the things which God bestowed 011 us in Christ before the
world began. The first blessing was the gift of God Himself. "I
will be their God, and they shall be my people." The next was, with
all the saving merits of Christ; whatever virtue is contaiued in the
saving merits of Ghrist, they were the gift of God to the church before
the world began. Whatever the Spirit of God is pleased to reveal, and
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make manifest to your soul ill the fulncss of Christ, that was od',
gift to you and to all the church before the world began. When (Jod
gave Himself, He gave all lIe had to give. The next.gift is, the pil~t
of God, or God the pirit, proceeding from the Father and tbe 011,
with all his quickening, enlightening, comforting, leading, guiding,
teaching, reviring powers-that the church might be made manifest to
be a distinct alld separate people from all the people that dwell on the
face of the .earth. That God's e\'erlasting unchangeable love in Christ
Je us is the sole and only ground of all our hopes and expectations in
time and to all eternity, is manifest from the word of God, as I shall
endeavour to prove in such a way that you may by God's grace, be
enabled to trust and not be afraid. God gave us in Christ a complete
discharge from all our sins-justifying us from all things, and completely sanctifying us. In Christ wc have complete redemption, and
justification-washing, cleansing, m:tking n. \" ry way fit to appear
before God, without spot, wl'ink!l', 01' any slIch thing.
This lay in God's purpose of' gral'l', giVl'1l 11 ill (,hri t I)('fol"(' Ih'
world began, which never was altered or changed, nor '\'1'1', hall; the
Lord being of onc mind, and incapable of being turned, that the blP.sings of faith, hope, love, and every gift of the Spirit, with the Spirit
Himself to work all his graces and fruits, and to open to our souls the
glorious and unsearchable riches of Christ, and to be a continual COlllforter to us till we arrive unto eternal glory j all-all were given us in
Christ before the world began, is what I have undertaken to prove, and
whether I fail or not, stilt they remain in the word of God. First, then,
the doctrine of election with the blessings contained in it, as lying in
the eternal purpose of God. In Eph. i. 3, you may see that the Lord
blessed us with all spiritual blessings in Christ. Mark 1 all, everything
that we shall enjoy in God's cternallov , or Christ's atoning blood, or
from the operation of the Spirit, producingall the gifts and grace which
were giv£n to us in Christ before the world began j as'for in tance, in
the fourth verse, a perfect holiness, which in the fifth verse is eternally
secured to us by the decree of predestination j it being the good pleasure
of his will, that we should be children of grace and heirs of eternal
glory; the sixth verse shows our acceptance in the Beloved, and the
seventh verse the eternal blessing of redemption which we have in
Christ j the eighth and ninth verses show the complete work of sanctification by the Holy Spirit j the tenth verse treats of the gathering
together of the elect in Christ j the eleventh verse of its being accomplished by the eternal invincible grace of God, by which all things
work together for the vel'y best, according to his own eternal couns!']
and decretive will. In Rom. viii. 30, the predestinatillg graee of God
secures our calling, justificaticn, and glorification j the thirty-third
verse secures us from all charges of sin, God Himself acquittiug us from
all things by pronouncing us just in his sight j the thirty-fifth to thirtyninth verses secures us from all condemnation or separation from the
love of God, in time and eternity (2 Tbes~. ii. 13), insmcs to us ever-
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lasting salvation--the gift of the Spirit-the sanctification of the Spirit
.,...true faith, with:l. clear manifest knowledge ofthe truth; and in verse
f0urteenth, 'hows that we are called to this end, to obtain etcrnal glory to
Christ Jest!. In Isaiah xlii. 6, Christ is declared to be eteTl1ally given
as a ('ov('uant to the people, to open their blind eyes, to be a light to
thc er ntiles, to bring pri oners out of prison, and them that sitin darklIe.S
ut of the prison house, and lix. 21, we see that these blessings
. re run through all the seed of Christ. The Spirit which is upon
Christ, and the words put into his mouth, shall not depart out of his
mouth, nor out of the mouth of his seed, nor out of the mouth of his
scC'd's sced, aith the Lord, from henceforth and for ever.
Thus i the whole salvation of the church eternally secured from all
dce ptioll. In I aiah liii. G, we see the eternal n~moving of the sins of
all the church. For the Lord hath laid on Christ the iniquity of us all.
This was from all eternity by way of obligation, but by way of execution when Christ bore our sins in his own body on the tree. His OW1J
self is said to have done it (1 Peter ii. 23). Here we see an eternal
act, and a time act, and a clear and full discharge of all the sins of the
church, according to the eternal purpose of God. In Daniel ix. 24,
and Zech. xiii. we have the promise of Christ's atoning blood, which
llns flowed from all eternity, and which will keep flowing to the end
of time-till the la t YCS ("1 of mercy is brought home with shoutings
of fr e- 'ra('l' J n Hev. v. D, all the blessings of redemption are set
down and ascril1l'd to tho hlood of' the Lamb; 1 Pet. i. 19, says that wc
are redecm 'd with th Pl'l'('iou~ blood of Christ, as of a lamb without
blemish and without spot, .... ho was \"('ri1y fore-ordained before thefoundation of the world, but was manifest in thesc last times for you. In
Horn. iii. 25, Christ was fore-ordained to be thc propitiation and reconciliation of the church; now, that God the Father sanctified and set
His people apart to possess all these blessings in Christ Jesus, with
thousands more that are not mentioned, and that from an eternity; in
J ude 1, we are said to be " sanctified by God the Father, preserved in
Christ Jesus, and called." In IIrb. x. 10, wc are told that God sanctified us in his eternal pUt'posr, it being" the will of God," and that
through the offering of the body of Christ. In Isaiah xlvi. 3, 4, it is
plain, that God does apply the blessing of sanctification to the elece ill
the womb-borne by him from the belly-carried from the womb, "and
even hoar hairs," sa.ys God, " will I carry you, and wiII deliver you;"
God said to JrJ'emiah, " Bef()l'c I formed thee in the belJy, I knew thee,
and before thou came t forth from the womb, I sanctified thee, and
ordained thee a prophet unto the nations." Speaking of Moses, God
says, Exodus xxxiii, ] 2, " I knew thee by name, and thou hast also
found grace in my sight i" in the protection of the midwives who
disobeyed the king's orders, aud in the ark of bulrushes, in the burning bush, and unto the day of' his death, the hand of God was with him;
the inward grace of the Holy Spirit is an incontrovertible evidence.
Jo iah was l1amed before his birth, and Jacob was sanctified in the
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womh, "Jacob have I loved j" before he could do either evil or good,
that t1Je blessing of election might cvident1y appear to be bestowed on
no other consideration than the absolute will of God.• The blessing. of
sanctification are ascribed by Paul to his being chosen in Chri t,
"graven on the palms of his hands "-" thy walls are continually
before me." J ow what God is to individuals, he is to the whole church,
which is the pnrification from all filth by the precious blood of Christ,
and perfect cleansing from all sin, past-present-and to come; of
every individual believer, and of the whole church, part of which is in
glory, parL in grace, part in nature, and part unborn j but the sancti~
fication of Christ, stands before God for the whole; for both he that
sanctifietb, and they who are sanctified, are all of one, for which cause
he is not ashamcd to call them brethren; for by one offering he hath
llcrfeeted for ever them that are sanctified. Now the man who preaches
not this doctrine, bid him not God speed; you hww th' difference
between preaching and ll'tinting.
God bless yon, prap

• F.

A TJUBGTE OF AFFECTION TO TIlE I1IEMOIW OF THE
OF TilE ABOVE LETTER.

ALl. ImiJ! clear" ];'alkner," in thy f:lol'y-crown!

Before the tllrolle of Jest", howillO' down;
J hear thy golden harp, !;()und ",rth Ili. pTai e,
As I have heard thy voice in {"nner <la)'
I well relllember it was thy delight,
To preach Christ Jesus, morning, noon, an,[ night;
Of (,od the Father's everJa ting love,
or God the Son, descending from abo,-e.

or God the Holy Spirit's quickening grace,
Who shines in glory, on Immanncl's Ji1Ce;
The Church's standing in her CovellaJlt Lord,
:Donnd up in Jesus, with love's three-fold cord.
This was thy \rork, when with us here below,
What thy rewRrd, we hnmbly wait to know:
Onc thill~ wc know by faith, tho' not by sigLt,
IVc soon shall join th~c in the re..'11ms of light.
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J\NO'l'HER PAGE FROM CRISP.

[Bl1.El'llREN, the last fare suited spiritual appetites so well, that we
have been asked for more; and we are the more ready to attend to the
request, because of the scarceness of such food in our day. It is
good whole ome provision-most nourishing, and well calculated to
strengthen, refresh, and permanently invigorate those of weak digestion.

-ED.]
I have a word or two (says Crisp) to speak l1Iore fully, if possible it
may be, to satisfy such as are not fully resolved in the things I formerly
delivered. Christ, I said, is the way from wrath, from the wrath of the
Father j from wrath in its affection (as I may so speak) j from wrath
in the fruits of this afl'ection of wrath. I deliver this position indeed:
" The punishment, or the rod of God, or rather chastisement, is not for
sin, but fJ'ulIl sin." Some stumble at the expression, peradventure
through mistake. In brief, therefore, beloved, to clear both myself and
your judgm 'nt, if it b pOB ihle j when I say that believers are not
afIlicted for in, 11\\{';Lll thus; God, when he afnicts a believer, he hath not
an eye to the dt'srrt of' his sin, and thereupon cloth lay part of this desert
upon his back j for 'hrist lnth borne the whole desert of sin upon his
own back. "\Vhatsoe\er desert of' sin the brliever doth bear, Christ did
not bear it, or else God takes satisfaction twice for one thing.';' Mark
it well, I pray, beloved, if the Lord will scoUJ'ge a believer, as now pouring out upon him what his transgressions hath deserved, wherefore did
Christ die? Christ died to satisfy for the fault of sin; and, in his
death, God was actually satisfied, as you shall finll it in Isaiah liii.,
" He beheld of the travail of his soul, and he was satisfied with it."
With what w s lIe satisfic(ll He was ~atisnecl with" the travail of his
soul j" with the burthen his soul bare, with the punishment of sin
that was upon him. ] f God was sati Hed with the" travail of his soul,"
how can God come to exact a new satisfaction by pouring out his
wrath for sin upon believers? To be satisfied, and to ask more, is a
contradiction j either he was not satisfied, or, being satisfied, he could
ask no more. Iu brief, therefore, beloved, consider thus much, there
is not the least action, or rathe! intention of any revenge, for a sin committed, when the Lord in any kind afflicts his people: all the revenge
that sin deserves, Christ !lath taken away and bath borne it upon bis
,. Reader, we beseech you mark this, for it is ll. Rolemn-at the same time mo.t
consolatory truth. IIa mau woul,l be ficouted from society for asking }laYnl(,llt.of a
ncbt ll. s colld time, would GOfl subject himself to such ll. charge, think yoU?-ED.
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own back j and, therefore, he is said to " save to the ultenl10st (Heb.
vii. 25,) them that come to God by him." He saves to the utmost,
saith the apostle; he hath not left a dram, nor a jot behind, not /ill
much as the least scatterincrs of wrath * to light upon- the head of a h 'Hever, for whose sake he bare the indignation of the Lord. Whereupon
the very nature of aflliction in general i altered and changed; as death
in particular j it was the wages of sin at first; it is become the bed of
rest now; "They shall rest in their beds, each in his uprightness,"
saith tIle prophet. Afilictions were the rod of God's anger; they are
now the gentle purges of a tender Father. God heretofore afflicted for
sin, now God afflicts men from sin j "This is all the fruit," saith the
prophet, " to take away his sin:" not to take away the present sin, as
if affliction did make an end, and so blot out transgression; this doth
directly strike at the heart of Christ himself. But" this is all the fruit
to take away sin," that is, to break ofi'sin, to prevent sin. "Before I
was afflicted (saith David) 1 w nt astray, bllt 11011' hone T !rarned to
keep thy law j" ther fore (saith hr) "It is good for nil' that 1 have
been aillictcd j" in this regard, because of pn'\'cntioJ1.

A LETTER FROM THE LATE DR. HAWKER.

To the EdilOl' of the Go pet J1{(l:Jazine.
My

DBAR BROTHER,

Through the kind permis~ion of it great :lnu generolls fri nd to
your Magazine, I have much pleasure in forwarding you an original
and never-berore-published letter of that highly-favoured man of God
"Dr. Hawker," of whom it may be truly said that" the invisible things
of God were clearly seen, being understood by the things that are made
spiritually evident, e,en his eternal power and Godhead, so that he
glorifies God as God."
Ever yours in His holy service,
Cltelm.vGl'd, July 1st, 1846.
J. C.

• Doth not such a precious, consolatory truth alittle cheer thee, poor trembling ~deJ:?
Why, Christ having died-Christ having paid oH'the old score-Christ having met
law and justice, full in the face; God hath not a thought in his mind ngninst thee.
His thoughts are only thoughts of love, tenderness, and compassion, othel'wise Christ
And the Father woulll be at vm·ianeo.-J£D.
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MR.s. S.,

I beg to do by you, as the Apostle Paul did by the several members of the Lord Jesus Christ's Church then at Rome, salute you in the
Lord, "Grace, mercy, and peace, be multiplied."
I avail myself of the return of our friend, to thank you for your
much kindness on my behalf to the poor youth, in employing him;
inde d! indeed, dear sir, I thank you for the favour in Christ's name,
and (or Christ's sake; and I cannot but hope that yOUT knowledge of
our mo t glorious Lord and your confidence and joy in thc Lord, increaselh daily. For "ery sure I am, as an effect following the cause,
the steadfast, increasing, and never to be lost sight of Christ, as centcring in his own Person, the whole of Jehovah's manifestation of
himself, in his Trinity of l)cr ons to his Church and people in him, contains the whole of all blessedness. Here then is the cause; all that
you and I feel and enjoy, and to all eternity shall enjoy, is but the
effect.
And what then as an object, can we contemplate here in grace, or
hereafter in glory, but our most precious Christ; that glorious Holy
One on whom,
Jehovah is everlastingly looking;
011 whom tll(' "'hole Chur h of the first-born, whose names are written
in beav('H, an' ( 'l'rl' :tin Iy lookin~; :md all the principalities and
powers in l\Cav!'nl. places, an) ('verIa tingly looking? He alone can
be thc only ul\('easing Ohjl'ct for your faith anrl for my faith to behold,
to call up our adoration, lo\'!', and praisc, uutil we come to see him as
he is in open vision, and faitb is lost in sight.
It is thus making Christ (what Jehovah hath made him, the Alpha
and Omega of all blessings), whieh forms the leading feature of character, to mark the spiritual church of Christ in the present day: so that
as long as our spiritual senses are alive in looking to him, cleaving to
him, feasting on him, rejoicing in him, as our cvcry-day and all the day
" portion j" wc have all that faith can enjoy of our most precious Lord,
and do in truth renlil'.e in Olll' spiritual apprehcnsion what God the
1101y Ghost taught the hurch by Paul should be the consequence ofbeing
quickencdtogcther with Christ, and sitting together with Christ, in heavenly places, in Christ Jesus. Neither can a redeemed and regenerated
child of God be \er said to be in spiritual health, when looking offfrom
Clll;ist to any other object. Nay, so much of all spiritual and eternal
blessedness and happiness is contained in these glorious views of our
most glorious Christ, that heaven itself will only become more heavenly
in beholding and enjoying him uninterruptedly and for ever as he is,
in his own most glorious Persoll and fulness without a cloud (such as
our sinful bodies now too often raise up) between.
hall I not hope, my d ar 11r. and 1\1rs. S., that the God of all
grace, who hath called you Ollt of darkness into his marvellous light,
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is thu fcasting and enriching your souls day by day with om nil) t
glorious Christ. It is blessed to eye Him and enjoy him, in (h' 11'0
of ordinances j bles ed in communing about him, witJ! onc anotlll'r;
blessed to speak of him onc with another, as we walk by the way, an(l
as we sit in the house, as we lie down and as we rise up ; but there is
a tenfold blessedness when, in our seasons of retirement, the Lord Jesus
comes (as he left on record by promise be would come), and manifest
llimself in the love tokens of his presence; and the Father comes, and
the Holy Ghost comes; yea, and abides with us for ever (John xiv.
lG-23).
The Lord .Jesus, in llis infinite condescension, thus daily and hourly
bless you, /lnd you will be blessed indeed.
Yours in Him,
ROBERT ILnvKER,

FROM

AMERICA,

A Lettel' to M", Thomas Reed.

My

VlHW DEAR. BROTHER IN 'flilo: LORD,

Your epistle of love reached me this \\cd', and I feel IllUi:h pleasure in acknowledging the kindness Iwstowcl1 in thus thinking 11 pOll mc,
who, I assure you, earnestly rememb(;rs you still; it has been, like your
former letters, read again and again, and seelllS like a refreshing' shower
on the parched desert; and I do rejoice that amidst the demands of the
Church (which I trust will never cease but with your life), and the cares
of this howling wilderness, you have time enough to drop a word of
consolation to the Lord's outcasts, whose sweetest mercy is that through
that blessed relationship of being members of his body, his flesh, and
his bones, they can never become o.fJ~casts. I marvel not that in the
contemplation of the sublime and eternal truths of which your epistle is
fun you should burst out in an "Amen! Hallelujah!" How much
like it often meets my cyes in the writings of the (little in his own
esteem) Apostle Paul; and it is in the sweet mercy of that poor and
afflicted people (whom the Lord said he would leave in the midst of
Zion, and whose trust should be in the name of the Lord), to find
patriarchs, prophets, and apostles, and all those now whom the Lord
loves, and therefore leads into some glimpses of the blessed relationship
lie bears towards them, to rejoice that Jehovah has condescended to
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call them BOll8 ancl daughtm's of the Lord God Almighty. What constituted, my brother, the happiness of Noah (whose frailties as well as
faith God has seen fit to record), when borne above the overwhelming
surges tlHtt destroyed the ungodly? Surely it was that God had provided the ark and had shut them in. And thus every vessel of mercy
whos seeurity is declared to consist in being in Him that is truc, shaH
outride the storms of this ungodly world, and get safe at last. As it
regards my standing fast in the liberty of the Gospel, unstable as
water in myself, it is my mercy j God still keeps my feet fast upon the
Rock of Ages, and by constant discoveries to me of my own vileness,
makes Christ increasingly precious, and that text is sweet to my soul,
" This man rC'ceives sinners j" and being one among the sick, I greatly
Het'd the Physician, and, blessed be His Name, He at times deigns to
onc so vile as I to discover that in and from Him I have health and
cure j and if hating a man's own self be a mark of discipleship, I am
not left without it. And oh! what a mercy bestowed, and blessing
conferred on me and everyone born of God, that when this vile body
drops into the dust, and this mortal put~ on immortality, we shall be
ever with our Jesus. But oh! my brother, painful as those feelings of
creature vileness are, and by which the Lord gives His children the
sentence of death in themselves, I would not exchange the bitterest of
them for the fill. Iwnce, and Pharasaic self-approbation of the many
thousand. \\ho proC 'ss I'l·ligion, but have never felt the plague of their
own heart. I havc almost 'casc'd attending public worship, as I cannot hear anything n 'Ill' or like the truth where I am j this is to me, I
assure you, a Illost Jlltinfnl J'l'il'atioll. The last few times I have attended, so utterly 11ave they perverted the word of God, and misrepresented
the Gospel of Christ, that I have left the place with the feelings of one
who has been compelled to sit in silence, and hear his dearest friend
villified. But He who promised all thy chil~ren shall be tanght of the
Lord, and who is not confined to means of public worship, sweet
indeed as they are when lIe is with those whom he appoints to the
work' I bless Him lIe is pleased often to make the reading of his
word ,"ery sweet to me. 1t t('nds increasingly to my establishment in
the truth as it i~ in JpSIIS.
I am 1 d to see holV utterly incapable
human wi dom is to scan those things which the Lord is pleased to
make in a go'Od degree plain and precious to His people; for while
the professors of rl'ligion are all demanding tllat those who minister to
them must be very learned (and the devil takes care they shall have a
full supply), let but onc of the Lord's hungry poor drop in to 11ear
them, and they will be convinced that the wisdom to which they have
been listening, is that which an apostle declares to be foolishness with
God; and as to any bread to his hungry soul, there is 110t a bit. No!
t11ey ha\'e been listening to an 1III felt harangue which they call Gospel,
and in which there is llothing ahout the power ~f God, or the preciousn ss of Christ. Being pre 'sed a few months since to hear a preacher in
this neighbourhood, brother to another preacher who rented a house
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on my farm, I attended rather from courtesy than inclination. The
preacher took for his text, "Break up your fallow ground;" and h; ving likened the human lleart to some of the unculti ated land in (h ,
'Western country, full of stumps and stones, and taking somelim ':{
twelve oxeu to break it up, h(' called on them for an hour lustily to go
at it and break it up, but not once did he say one word about any
necessity for God's working in the business. "'Vell!" says my tenant,
" how did you like the sermon?" I replied, "Did you, sir, consider lle
preached the Gospel?" "Most certainly!" said he; "'Veil then," I
rejoined, " it was ar.other kind than that the Apostle preached, for he
dechr d that the Gospel he preached was the pOlcer of God to the salvation of every one t!tat believetlt; and although I listened attentively, I did
not hear one word in your brother's sermon about the power of God;
did you, sir?" "Why no," he replied, " I cannot say I did;" "but
then," added he, after a pause, " He was not preaching to sinner ;" I
nd
added, "There was at least onc sinn I' there who th<l\l"ht so. ",
thus I have given you a chapt l' in the a('[' of two Illen who IIn' called
preachers of the Gospel h re. I forget 10 m ntinn onl thin '. hm 'PH'r,
that he said was good; aft 'I' cleno\ll1('in~ those who relt no disposition to undertake the lIer 'u[ean task he had set Ihem (God having
taught better), and stating that the devil would probably have the
majority of them, he called them the" Old bopers;" not so bad a name
either for those whom the Lor~ has blessed with a hope in his mercy,
And now, my dear brother, thanking you for your very acceptable
letter, and entreating to hear from you again, and often ; and praying
the Lord to engrave on your heart continually the blessed soul-sustaining truths which you have set before me, I conclude by saying, may
they cheer your heart and that of your dear companion in life, and may
the Lord teach them to our children, until we realize their bl's edness
fully above j my wife joins in kindestlo\'C' to you all.
:From your unworthy brother in Gospel bonds,
New B1'ltllSlcicl.:, 1\'ol'th America,
GEORC,Jo: DA~I E RI; L.
July 20th, 1841.
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;'Iy

DEAREST

D.,

I have just had such a precious text that I cannot help wrllIng to
tell you of it My mind has been very dark ever since Snntlay; and I
llave been very low this week, business being so slack j I suppose
through this vile fair, but you know the feeling better than I c HI des.
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cri be. Just now I felt a little hope spring up, and I thought I might
perhaps find some comforting portion from God's word: so I opened the
Bible, and my eye fixed immediately on these words, " Is the seed yet
in the barn? yea, as yet the vine, and the fig-tree, and the pomegranate,
and the oH vc-tree, hath not brought forth: from this day will I bless
you" (2 lIaggai ii. 19). And oh! the power and sweetness that came
with it j unbelief and ingratitude started off like thieves to their dens,
there to wait till the dear Lord hides his face again, and then they will
be slIrc to return; knowing well enough how kindly they will be
r('ceiwd in my wretched heart. However, I want to keep clear of
th('1I1 as long as I can, and talk of the wonderful forbearance and long
sun'crin~ oC my God. I do feel that nothing short of almighty power
and lovc kc ps me out of hell; when I think of the base ingratitude
and rebellion that has been lurking in my bosom, even his forbearance
in not sending me to hell at once, is wonderful; but that he should
condescend to visit me himself with such a sweet portion, and so
exactly suited; it is indeed past all comprehension j it seems as though
no other portion in the Bible would have done for me.
" Amazing gmcc! how sweet the sound,
That saved a wretch like me."

My d ar D., yOIl know something about these things, and although
you have not neh basc ingratitude to mourn over as I have, and such
lnkewannne s, ) -t L fancy you rla at times sink lower in your feelings
than Id: thcrc is 01\' thine>' 1 can and do bless God for, and sometimes it i a blessed 'vidcnec to me that I am one of the royal familyviz., that whenever 1 SI; • or l,now a ('hild of God that is sunk low in his
feelings, that is tossed abollt by the devil, harra sed by unbclief, or
tried like the family are, I feel such a love to that person, and such a
sympathy, as I am sure the world knows nothing about; " Hereby we
know that we love God, because we love the children of God."
I should like you to hear dear Mr. Kershaw on Sunday, in Great
Alie Street; I heard him so well from these words, "::\Iy graee is
sufficient for thee." Is it not sweet, d('ar D., when under the ministration of the word, or by a s\\e t visit from abo\'e, we can for the time
rejoic in tlH' sovNeign love of God, manifested to us, and. not fear
what earth, h ll, men, or devils, can do unto us?
.. But if such joys as thcse do fio,,',
From Jesus' fie,h and blood,
'Vht\t then must het\vcll be,
When all the rallsomed Church shall meet,
A nl! dwell ill lmppiness complete,
To nil temity?"

Tt will soon come!
Ever yours,

J. B. D.
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(Continued from pafle 299.)
CONSTANTINE at the commencement of his reign, A.D. 306, ruled over
only the most western ptU'ts of the Roman empire, but he gradually
conquered his rivals, till, A.D. 325, he became sole master of the Roman empire both in thc East and the '''est, and huilt a nl.:W city as the
capital of bis empire, called aftcl' him, ('on ..t mtinople. 1le is usually
called Constantine the Great, hut like all olhl.:r. to \\hom thi pithct
has been given, he could not claim that of thc 'ood; hi f{r atness is
rather the consequence of his tcmpol"ll SUCCl'SS and pro. p 'rit)', arrived
at through much opprcssion, injusti '(', !lnd bloodshccl. J lad he not
been successful in his ambition he would mth l' havc been called a tyrant. However, it is not our province to enter into a detailed account
of the life of tbis Emperor, but, as the State patronage of tbe outward
Church commenced with him, we must make some reference to his
deeds, for by this connexion of (what is usually called) Church and
State, the real Church of Christ has been matcrially affected, both for
good and evil, but much more for the latter than for the former. Constantine seems to have imbibed his father's views of religion, which were
a. rejection of Polytheism, and a. toleration of th· Chri~tians, without,
however, a. reception of their vie vs; he secms to have 11 'cn, in modern
language, a Deist (i.e.) acknowledging onc God, but not receiving the
Bible. In the year A.D. 312, he contended with his rival Ma.'entius,
for the possession of Italy. Maxentius was a great persecutor of the
Christians, but Constantine their professed friend, and this much influenced the contest.
During his march into Italy, Constantine asserted that he had :t
dream, in which he was admonished to take the cross for his banner.
Towards the end of his life he gave unto Eusebius, tbe Bishop of C~sa
rea, a further account-viz., that it luminous cross appcared in the heavens, in the sight of his whole army, with this inscription, "In hoc
vi/ICe," (i.e.) "By this conquer." Eusebius states that Constantine
swore to the tmth of this account, but he does not tell us that he heard
it from any other source, and had it been seen by the whole army there
would have been so many witnesses that would have seen it, that it
would not have needcd Constantine's oath to have confirmed it; I
therefore consider it to be a fiction of Constantine's brain. His dream
seems to be most probably true, but it does not therefore necessarily
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follow that it was from God. When we call to mind the superstition
and base idolatry connected in after ages with the sign of the cross, and
the infamous lies and cheats of which Helena the mother of Constantine
was guilty of, in pretending to discover at Jerusalem the true cross on
whieh our aviour suffered, as also, the nails that fastened him to it; it
does not sccm at all probablc that this drcam would be from God; it
would, however, be much more probable that thc whole was 11 device of
the devil.
Persecution had completely failed in utterly destroying the followers
of Christ, and the devil seems to have changed his tactics and by a
flood of prosperity to attempt to accomplish that which adversity had
failed to do. Con tan tine never seems to have known anything of true
and vital gocUin ss, even after this pretended vision and dream, he did
not at once profess himself a Christian, and even after he had so profe sed himself, and presided at councils of Bishops, he deferred his baptism until signs of death (h'ew nigh, and then he was baptized by his
favourite, Eusebius of Nicomedia, who had strongly imbibed the Arian
views (i.e.) he denied thc essential Divinity of our Lord and Saviour.
Constantine's moral life will not stand investigation, and there seems
cvery reason to suppose that hiS:reception of Christianity was merely on
political grounds. After conquering Maxentills in Italy, he jointly
wilh Liciuius, published the famous edict of Milan, by which full toleratioh was gin·n to p rsons of all religions, whether Heathen or Christian, but to thi' perfect toleration Constantine did not long adhere, as
11(' v ry soon persecuted many of those called hcretics, as also the Pagans. FrOlIl this important document published A.D. 313:"Having long since perceived that liberty of religion ought not to be
withheld, but that evcry one who hath a mind and will of his own on
the subject should have the privilege of acting therein according to his
own predilection; we have given orders, that all men, Christians in
particular, should be permitted to retain the creed of their respective
religious persuasions. But, soon after the decree, granting the said
permission was published, with the names of many different sects
clearly specified therein, it so happened (accidcntally perhaps) that
some of the parties alluded to drew back from their previous profession.
When there/ore, by good fortune, we, Constantine and Licinills, emperors, had come to Milan, and had taken into consideration all matters
which bore on the prosperity and comfort of the community; among
other matters which promised to be in many ways important to all, or
rather first and foremost of all, we resolved to settle those which involved the reverence and worsllip of the Deity (i.e.) that we would
grant both to the Christians and all others a free choice to follow whatever religion they vlease, that so the Deity or Hcavenly Being (whatever it is) may be propitious, both to ourselves and all our subjects.
These things, I rppeat, we resolved fully to intimate to your prudence,
in order that you may be aware that we have thus granted to the
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Christians a free and absolute liberty of exercising their religion; and
this liberty (as your excellency observes) is absolutely granted by us,
not only to them, but all others also who wish for it, have the privile
allowed them of following their own religious professioIlo; and it i evidently conducive to the quietness of this our time, that everyone
should have this privilege of choo ing and exercising whatever religion
he pleases; and we have ordered it so, that we might not seem in the
least to disparage any mode of religious worship whatevcr."
By this edict, also the buildings and other property belonging to the
different Christian societies were ordered to be restored.
Licinius after this revived in the Eastern part of the empire the perseeutions against the Christians with great bitterness, this led to a war
with Constantine, in which Licinius lost his life (A.D.324) and thus
Constantine became sole emperor. From this time Constantine not
merely tolerated, but became l)rofessedly their warm advocate and
friend; he built Churches and endowed them, and by one of his edicts
in favour of the Christian', he made the hlllch to he ht-ir to those
martyrs who died without relations. Bis mother llcll'nl, Wll:; also
most active in building churches and hUll ling after preLt'!Ilit'd I' -he, and
this gave rise to the greatest superstition. Conslanlinc in takin/!;
Christianity under his patronage, did not, I cone ivc, at first form allY
settled plan how far the State was to interfere ill the government, &c.
of the Church; political motives seem mainly to have influenced him.
Observing as he must have done, the great influence that Bishops and
Ministers in gencral exercise ~Ilr their flock~, he sought to enlarge this
influencc, or rather to make it conform to the gradations and subordinations of the civil government, hc therefore established metropolitans
and patriarchs, and occasionally moved Bishops from onc sce to another;
the lordly supremacy that had been making such n pid strides for some
time past amongst the professed minister' 01 Chri t, eansed an easy admission to be given to these fresh innovation '. Ministcrs who carec1
more for the f1ccce than thc flock were hut loo ready to seek the
patronage of the State, and so to seek. the honour that cometh from man
and not from God. The result has clearly shown tbat the devil gained
more by what is called the establishment of Christianity than he did by
his persecution s against it.
At first Conslantine seems to have confined his interference to the
settling of disputes and the calling of Councils, leaving the intcrnal
government of the Church to the Church itself; bnt circumstauces con·
tinually arose in which it became doubtful whether the cause was civil
or ecclesiastical; this led, especially in after ages, to a constant antagollism between the two parts of Church and State, and the result have
varied in different countries.
It would seem here necessary to say a few words with reference to
establishments in general; no doubt there are many cvils connected
with them, and it is not very difficult to mark out their glaring defects.
Howeyer, except with persons of most extreme opinions, it seems to
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me, more a matter of degree and extent, rather than whether there
should be an Establishment or not. Let us suppose a case. A ruler of
a kingdom b comes decidedly a converted character; we grant such
cases ar very rare, but still they are not impossible or improbable.
As a child of God, he seeks to live according to the word of God, and
the Holy criptures become his delight, and his councillers (Ps. exix.
23). Is such an one justified in taking the Bible as his guide in his
family and private life, and yet to throw it aside when he enters on the
duti s of government and public life? Is it not said, " Righteousness
exalteth a nation, but sin is a reproach to any people?" It would
seem then to be inconsistent for those professing to be Christian rulers,
publicly to tolerate or anow tllut which the word of God plainly forbids; for instance, idolatry.
On the other hand, when it is remembered that religion is a personal thing, and that in this respect to our
own master, we stand or fall, I think that professedly Christian l'ulers
llave no business to interfere with a man's private opinions, nor to force
him in the slightest degree, to comply with doctrines or views that his
mind, understanding, and heart, do not acquiesce in. For instance, I
IVould not interfere with any man setting up an image of Baal in llis
own house or chapel, and worshipping it there; but should he attempt
to set it np in any pnblic or prominent place, so as to offend the eyes
or cms of others \\ ho abominate such idols, I would most decidedly have
him topped by the rulers.
Again, the observance of the Lonl's day as a day of rest, seems
clearly to he gathered from the Scriptures, to haye been the practice of
the early 'hurch, and for many rea OilS it seems a> be most desirable, and
the Christian rul!:r i· perfectly justified in so far insisting on the observance of it, by tho e who do not allow its obligation, that such shall
not unnecessarily annoy those who desire its observation. The true
Christian believes it to be the especial (though not the only) day on
which dIe Lord is pleased by the foolishness of preaching, to gathel' out
and feed his sheep, and therefore he especially desires its obselTance ;
" This is the day the Lord hath made, wc will rejoice and be glad in
it" (Ps. cxviii).
Most of those Christians who are opposed to our
Church Establishmellt, ar ad\'ocate for the observa_e of the I"ord's
day; and th r fore, so far, they a110w the intt'rference of State in matters
of religion, but the .Jew, Turk, Heathen, and Infidel. would call it an
interference. 1 think also, that in a few other instances it might be
shown that it is the duty of the State to interfere, but I readily admit
that in many, yea, in very many instances, the State has interfered.
and does still interfere, whe·re it never ought to have done.
I have heard it m'gut'd, that a government ought to rule, not in the
llrineiples of the Bible, but on those of social humanity; this sounds
very well, but I would ask where are we to find the principles of social
humanity? Is it not a fact, that in this land where the Bible is more
circulated than any ·other, we enjoy more liberty than any other land?
An' wc then to discard the Bible, the only source of truth, and take a
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chaotic mass ofunknown"principles? we llltve indeed canse to say, From
all such views, good Lord, deli er us.
The subject of endowment does not seem to me necessarily to b onnected with an Establishment, for on the one hand, many churche not
connected with the State have an endowment, and on the other, wer n
the endowments belonging to the Church of England to be taken away
without any other alterations being made, the Church of England would
still remain the Established Church of the country.
Endowments whether within or without the pale of the Established
Church, are stipends left by different iudividuals for the support of a
succession of ministers in any particular place; and in many respects
I cannot but view such endowments as contrary to the principles and
constitution of a Christian Church, as set forth in God's ·Word. One
thing is quite certain, that they llave utterly and woefully failed in attaiIling that for which they were given-viz., the ,wrpduating the Gospel
in any 1)artieular place. \Vilness the C lunl,' s uflluntillgdou', ehapuls,
for were he now on eartl), she would IIllerl) di ('OUllt 11 nee and discard, most of the ministers who have got po s ion of tht, eh'1]I": 'he
founded. The gold has ind 'cd h come dim.
The great evil of cndowments is the inducing p('rSOll , for filthy lucre's
sake, to take upon themselves the office of the ministry, whether
Churchmen or Dissenters, and thus to live unto God, whilst they profess to be inwardly moved by the Holy Ghost to take upon themselves
this office. Onc of the greatest evils connected with endowment which
has also been ingrafted upon our Missionary Societies is this; a certain
number of places mu t be supplied with ministers; ministers we must
lluve; if we cannot get good ones wc must put up with bad ones (i.e.)
in plain words, if God is not pleased tl) raise the sufficient supply of'
labourers, wc will go to the Devil and t ke (h e he spnds; and the
practical results seem very much to be the same as in the times of
Elijah the prophet, and in his days there were 850 false prophets to onc
true prophet. The above remarks apply equally to Dissenters as to
Churchmen. It was remarked by one of the best of our Bishops at one
of the last May meetings, that what we wanted was not money, but
l'ight.minded men, and that sueh he could not find. When the Lord
hath a work to accomplish in any place he will rflise up the right men
to do it, and make a way for them in his Providence, and having sepamted them to a work to- which he has called them, he will say unto
them as he did to Paul, "Be not afraid, but speak, and hold not thy
peace, for 1 am with thee, and no man shall set upon thee to hurt thee,
for I have much people in this city." Some may perhaps ask the
writer, how it is with such views he remains in the Establishment? his
reply is simply this, he sees many practical evils without an Establishment, and therefore, although he sees many evils connected with our
present Establishment, yet he protests against the excesses, and would
cheerfully hail a reformation of them. The Lord has placed aud blessed
him where he is, and he desires not to mOve until the way is made
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l)lain ana. clear for him so to do. And again, notwithstanding the many
acknowledged defects, yet some of the most honoured instruments in
accomplishing the Lord's glorious work, hath been within the pale of
our Established Chmch.

J. W. GOWRING.

Stockwell.
(To be continued).

PASSING THOUGHTS.
SUOW me a man who talks a great deal about others, and I will show
you one that knows but little about himself.
Three-fourth~ of the sermon would oftentimes be wholesome food,
but the moment the speaker began to rail about others, I used to want
to take my hat and walk, lest I should lose the savour of the former
part of the discourse.
If the characters given in the word of God were confined to such as
Joseph, Samuel, and Timothy, I should be ready without ,'pedal grace
to despair; but when David, and Manasseh, and Peter, are entered
upon the list, I cannot despond, because my own portraiture is so
accurately drawn; and 1 argue thus, if such grcat sinn;;rs as these
found mercy, why not I t
If it were possible for me to be a thousand times as great a sinner
as I am, the efficacy of the blood of Christ is such, as to wash out eren
the very stain of sin.
The Church of God is more pure in his sight thun the angels in glory;
for angels were never washed in the blood of Christ.
God says, " I have not beheld iniquity in Jacob, nor perversme~s in
Israel." Reader, do you believe what God says? Then thank Him,
take courage, and say,
" 'With them numbel"d may I be,
Kow and through eternity."

Do not estimate sorrow by the magnitude of your trials; if you are
weak as a babe under a small trial, and made strong as a giant beneath
a great trouble, where is the difference, except to admire the faithfullless of Him who has declared, " My grace is sufficient for thee, and as
thy days so shall thy strength be?"
Where are you going? IIome.
ALFRED.
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ANECDOTE.

MR. How E, in a sermon on the" Divine Authority of the Holy Scriptures," relates the following anecdote, which he had from the mouth of
Dr. Thomas Goodwin:He told me that (he, Dr. Goodwin) being in the time of his youth a
student at Cambridge, and having heard much of Mr. Rogers of Dedham,
in Essex, purposely took a journey from Cambridge to Dedham, to hear
him preach on his lecture-day :-a lecture then so strangely thronged
and frequented, that to those who came not carly there was no possibility of getting room in that very spacious chUl"ch. Mr. Rogers
was at the time he heard him, on the subject of discourse which hath
been for some time the subject of mine-the Scriptures j and in that
sermon he falls into an expostulation with the people about their neglect of the Bible (I am afraid it is more neglected in our days). He
personates God to the people, telling them, "Well, I have trusted you
so long with my Bible-you have slighted it-it lies in such and such
houses covered wi1;h dust and cobwebs-you care not to look into it.
Do you use my Bible so ?-well, you shaH have my Bible no longer."
And he takes the Bible from the cushion, and seemed as if he were
goin~ away with it, and carrying it from them j but immediately tUl'l1S
again, and personates the people to God, falls down on his knees, cries
and pleads most earnestly, " Lord, whatsoever thou dost to us, take not
thy Bible from us. Kill our children, burn our houses, destroy our
gootls, only spare us thy Bible-only take not away thy Bible!"
And then he personates God again to the people: "Say you so 1well, I will try you a little longer, and here is my Bible for you j I
will see how you use it, whether you will love it more-whether you
will value it more-whether you will observe it more-whether you
will practice it, aud live more according to it."
By these actions (as the Doctor told me) he put all the congregation
into so strange a posture, that he never saw any congregation in his
life j the place was a mere Bochim, the people generally (as it were)
deluged with their own tears. Aud he told me that he himself, when
he got out, and was to take horse again to be gone, he was fain to 11ang
a quarter of an hoUl" upon the neck of his horse weeping, before he had
power to mount j so strange an impression was there upon him, and
generally upon the people on having been thus expostulated with for
the neglect of the Bible.
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'l'ltC Chul'oh of England's Commission to her Pt'iests considered. A Sermall preached at Blofield, on Thursday, April 30, 1846 j on occasion
of the General Visitation of the Venerable, the Archdeacon of Norwich. By T. C. IIADDoN, LL.B., perpetual Curate of Tunstall, Norfolk. Cambridge: J. and J. J. Deighton; London: John W.
Parker.
TJIls discourse is grounded upon Jollll xx. 22, 23, fmm which whatis
called the fonn of A bsolution in the Church of England is taken.
The preacher argues, and justly, that its application indiscriminately,
was never the intention of OUl' Reformers; but that as, when OUl' Lord
himself gave this commission to his disciples, he intended it as the
language of comfort, encouragement, and assurance of forgiving love, to
be addressed to thos<', (and those only) in whose hearts it was evident
b them the Spirit h1.d wrought a holy conviction of sin, and implanted ardent longing, [md petitioning for mercy; so the Church of
England's ministers in after days-grounding as that Chureh noes her
solemn supposition that those ministers were moved by the Holy Ghost
to the holy, and all-important work of the ministry, takes up the same
language ot'comfort and encouragoment to every sin-burdened, pardonsceking soul. The language is emphatically thi , "He pardonetll and
absolveth all them that truly repent, and unfeignedly believe his Holy
GospeL" Thus a specific character is specially alluded to.
For the
false assumption of that character the minister is not accountable. He
stands forth in a public capacity; as in preaching, so in the solemn
repetition of these sacreu services, he draws the bow at a vcnture; not
presuminO' upon a knowledge of the hcart, or to a detection of character,
but as the Lord may sovereignly, and ever and anon bestow.
The concluding remarks of the Sermon before us are so exceedingly
e-ood, that we cannot forbear quoting them : " From this examination of the several forms of absolution in our
Ritual, I think it i abundantly evident that the Framers of our Liturgy,
in putting into the mouth of the bishop the exact words which our Lord
addressed to his Apostles, never deliberately imagined that the bishop
either could delegate to others, 01' himsclf possessed, the power to wield
thc sole prerogative of AlIIJighty God.
"If it be asked,. whence this ambiguity of language, not only in this,
hut in other parts of our ltitu~l. which has occasioned so much con-
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troversy through so many ages? the reply is : there seems to have been
in the minds of the men who composed the formularies of the Church
of England, a want of perfectly clear and definite notions on some
points: an indecision occasioned by a lingering attachment to old prejudices; old darkness struggling with new light. Or if they did know
clearly the meaning of God's word on those points, they shunned to
declare it fully, fearing perhaps to shock ancient prejudices too
severely, or to encounter the probable misapprehension of the ignorant;
so leaving it to their successors to find a fit time for accomplishing that
which their own times forbade. Thus much, I think, may be admitted,
without any departure from the gratitude and reverence due to the Reformers of our Church.
"I would here glance for a moment (though in so doing I digress from
my proper subject) at an objection to another of our formularies; and
the rather, as it was advanced, on the occasion to which allusion wa
made at the beginning of this discourse, in company with that which I
have endeayoured to combat. This objection is against a portion of
the Athanasian Creed; and I think of these two objections thus brought
forward together, the one in great measure neutralizes the other. For
if absolution be of any value, it is that it leads to salvation. It is
alledged that the Church gives absolution, and consequently salvation,
in thc Visitation Service, on too easy terms; denies it, except on terms
too difficult, in the Creed. ·What mu t we infer, but that neither of
these two contradictory extremes can be the meaning of the Church j
that shc no more intends, in the one case, to pronounce an arbitrary
anathema on the ignorant and weak in the faith, than in the other to
affirm that the sinner may obtain remission of sins at the mere option of
his fellow- sinner?
"And this leads me to remark briefly, in cOllclu ion, on the right way
of interpreting the formularies of our Church, to which we all profess
our assent.
" Vie must treat the Book of Common Prayer as wc would any other
book of which we desire to apprehend correctly the entire meaning and
scope j gather the sense of it, by coUating and comparing its several
parts, and not by insulating and scrutinizing the literal meaning of
separate portions. No book will bear this te t j not even (with reverence
be it spoken) the Bible. By a process of this kind, that is, by taking
out of it detached clauses, wc know it has been made apparently to
countenance errors of aU kinds, some highly dangerous, others absUJ'd ;
and it is only by reading, marking, collating, discriminating, combining,
in an humble truth-loving spirit, that we can deduce, even from God's
pure and perfect word, rulcs of life, principles of action, incentiyes to
hope and fear and love.
God has not seen fit to give us a dircctory
which dispenses with the use of our understandings, and cannot be misunderstood, nor wiII the wit of man ever compile one. It is to our
Ritual, taken as a wlJO]e, and construed justly, that we subscribe; and
I think it must be obvious, from what has been advanced in this dis-
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course, that the apparent literal meaning of detached clauses cannot
always, on any just principles of interpretation, be regarded as the real
sense of the Church. Let us treat these formularies only as we find
we must treat even the Oracles of God, that is, compare each portion
with others, in a candid temper, the obscure parts with the more clear;
and the esscntial doctrines of the Church of England will be found plain
cnongh, and such too, as the most devout student of those Oracles may
regard with his cheerful assent and consent."

An Old I1Ifidel's Reasons fol' I'enouncing Infidelity, and lor advocati1lg the Paith lle once laboured to destroy. By WILLIAM HOL IES
(Some timc an Agent of R. Carlile). London: Pl'inted by J.
"ichols, Chandos Street, Strand; and sold by G. Stockley, 36,
Hemel's Street.
A l'AMPIII,ET of sixtcen pages only, but worth more than many a theological volumc of ten times its size. Its arguments are souud and
scriptural; and, as the title informs liS that the Author was himseH~
not only an infidel, but thc accrcdited agent of one notorious for his
open avowal of Infidelity, wc should hOllc that even curiosity would
lead many an Infidel to its perusal.

The Author says (p.

'7),

" I 'h;\Yc h('cn induced to write thu , from having read Irs. Martin's
I Re, sons for r nouncing Christianity.'
They have served to convince
me more fully, that Christianity is true; for, wherc could I find a more
complete evidence of this truth, 'The carnal mind is enmity against
God,' than in that which is published by her under the above title. It
is not a little curious, that where Mrs. M. failed to find ' sympathy of
soul and communion of hcart,' I should havc been led to realize those
blessings and to prize thclll. But so it is. It is not less curious, that
about five years ago I hegan to read the Bible, a decided unbeliever in
r velation and in the existence of it Deity j but, with a sincere desire
to learn and know the truth-I there learned that the way to know
the truth, was to a k of the Author of truth to teach me, and that it
must be received with a child-like simplicity. I was not too proud so
to ask, and so to receive instruction; and the result has been, that I
have become a determined believer in all the Bible teaches, and have
found that wllich appears to the infidel to be foolishness, to be the wisdom of God, and the power of God. A help in need, a comfort in distress, and a rock on which 1 can stand unmoved for ever."
Again (p. 8),
" Mrs. M. objects to the scheme of redemption in particular, because
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for the greater part of the hllman family Christ died in vain, adding,
• Are you not ready to say the thing is impossible?'
I am quite
ready to say so. And if I know anything of the scheme of redemption, as 1 find it in the word of God-l can show from that source that
Christ will have the whole purchase of his blood. Every soul of man
for whom he suffered death, shall, and will have everlasting life. He
offered no precarious sacrifice. He died for his sheep, and his sheep
shall be saved. But I can find no declaration, -that he died for the
goats. Mrs. M. fancies this undertaking has signally failed; had it
been of man, it must have failed ere now. But so far from having
failed, thousands in every age have proved its efficacy, and been enabled to set to their seal that God is true, and redemption by Christ a
blessed reality. This truth shall become more extensively known,
and its influences more widely spread abroad with every succeeding
year, till righteousness shall cover the earth, as the waters cover the
great deep. God works, and who can stay his hand. Ilis truth proceeds and succeeds, exactly in his OW11 way, and at his own time."
The blood chills at one statement of this wretched Mrs. Martin
which the Author brings forward; she says, that, "she has not only
become an infidel, but is constantly engaged in making other:> so."
And this, we presume, is the woman-the unhappy woman-whom
Satan hath sent forth to propagate his damnable doc;trines; this the
woman whose name is placardcd in different parts of the metropolis
from time to time, as holding a Sunday lecture, or in other words,
preaching on the "non-existence of a God," "Heaven, 91' the fool's
Paradise," and other such blasphemous subjects. Oh, hapless wretch!
Oh! miserable company of Satan-deluded speakel's and hearers, that
thus set yourselves in puny array against the King of kings!
Verily
we tremble; for the day of vengeance draweth nigh-the time of retribution cometh-pay-day is at hand-Saturday night approacheth, and
you must receive your wages! Do you, in common with other
labourers, anticipate the hour? Is the Saturday night of time welcomil
to your view? Is the mind unruffled-perfectly at ease-when pain
and anguish agitate the frame? When the SUll withdraws his light, and
darkness-gloomy darkness-spreads around its sable curtain; say,
carping reader, art thou still an infidel? When the thunder rouses
thee from slumber, and rolls, and roars, and bursts above thy head, ill
the middle watches of the night; when the lightning's flash darts through
the darkened window, lights up thy bed, and dances round the wnlls
in portento1ls figure; art thou still at ease? When o'ertaken on tiw
sea by rough, rude winds, and the bark in which thou art is tossed
upon the billows, and the mariners gaze upon each other with affright,
say, canst thou as an ancient Paul, adopt the language of encouragement; bid them fear not; and in their presence-betwixt life nnd death
-stand perfectly unawed, and cry with childlike confidence upon thy
(JRd? Let conscience answer-art thou then an infidel? Oh, we wish
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thee well. Fain, as an instrument in the hands of Him before whom
thou wilt one day tremble, would we make thee pause-consider-ere
the sands of thy short life have run through the glass; for we sllUdder
as we contemplate thy present standing.

Tile Rescue: a Nm'rative of a very Recent case of CO/n'el'sion. By an
EYE- 'YITNESS.
London: James Nisbet and Co., Berners Street.
So striking is this little Narrative, that we heartily wish we could place
it in the hands of such characters as those we have just been addressing,
as the best practical comment upon the few observations we have made.
It has been said, " A man may live an infidel, but au infidel he cannot
die." This was confirmed some years ago, in a most striking manner,
in the case of a man who, having denied through life the existence of a
God, was at length laid upon the bed of pain and death, After enduring indescribable anguish both of mind and body for many days, he at
last, evading his attendants, rose from his bed, and passing down-stairs,
rnshed into thc street or garden, from whence he was forcibly removed,
and again laid on the bcd. Here he lay struggling, ulltil with a desperate eftort he once more raised himself, and looking upward, vehemently
exclaimed, " Oh God, I willllot die i" he instantly fell back on the bed
and died! Thus, 'in his dying moments, he acknowledged Him whose
very being and power he had through li1e denied.
\'crily! reader, it is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the
living God. Our Iagazine is mostly the messenger of peace-gladtidings; but mark you, it is to a specific class; for" There is no peace,
saith my God, to the wicked."
It is only to feelingly guilty, poor,
helpless, conscience-stricken, heart-broken sinners, that we presume to
bear the language of comfort and encouragement; and against these
there is neither a thought in the mind of God, nor a word in his Bible.
The man whose history is given in the tract before us, was, it al)pears,
a Dei~t-an avowed Deist. The author thus speaks of him : " I overtook him on the road to P - - - - , and we had a long and
very interesting conversation. He made no secret of his sentiments,
but hlstantly avowed himself a Dei to It was evident he had read the
Bible a great deal, and that he had thought much on religious subjects,
He spoke warmly in praise of God's goodness, and power, and wisdom,
and ridiculed the notion of there being no God j pointing to the starspangled sky over our heads in proof of God's being and glory. But
11e utterly rejected the Bible as a revelation from God."
There was, howel'er, one feature in his character which we ever deem
to he encouraging; and inasmuch as wc have in years that are past
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been frequently brought into close contact with men of Deistical and
Atheistical principles, we the more eagerly catch at any sign of desire
or inclination to listen to truth. Low as a man may be sunk-deep a
he may have fallen, yet if there be still the listening car-still a revcrcnce for men professing truth-and still occasional evidences of a certain
inward restlessness and self-dissatisfaction, we are free to confess that
we have hope of that man-that God hath designs of mercy concerning
him, to be brought about and made manifest in the Lord's own appointed time and way. Now such appears to have been the character
before us.
"He ,,'as evidently," says the writer, "a man of a, strong and
reflective mind, and of' a remarkably open and ingenuous disposition.
He did not cavil when unable to answer arguments brought against his
sentiments, but at once allowed that there appeared to be weight ill
them, and promised to consider them."
He falls ill; intemperance lays him upon a sick bed j and conscience
begins to do its office. The man becomes restless-uneasy-very dissatisfied. At length he begins to speak out his sentiments-declaring
he no longer doubts the truth of the Bible, but discredits the nature of
the atonement, and cannot believe in the real diviuity of the Lord Jesus
Christ.
"From a Deist," says the Author, "he llad become a Unitarian.
I felt that in itself this was a change but little, if anything, for the
better j that it was only a change from one fonn of infidelity to another j
but, as a proof that his mind had been dj~lodged from the position ill
which it once fortified itself, 1 rejoiced at it."
"During many subsequent visits," continues tIle writer, "I sought
to lay bcfore him, from the Scriptures, the great truth that without
shedding of blood there is no remission of sins. And as he was so ready
to admit that ' God was love' I especially endeavoured to show him
that the cross of Jesus was itself the crowning display of God's love.
This appeared to surprise him and to interest him; for it was evident
that he had never suspected that he must learn what the measure and
richncss of God's love was by seeing what it had done for sinners at the
cross. He had looked to His works in creation, and His ways towards
his creatures, for proofs of God's love and goodnc;s; but whcn he
turned towards Calvary, far different thoughts of God were present to
his mind. I question whether he had ever once thouglJt of the cross as
something provided by God Himself on behalf of his enemies."
Again, " His natural heart greedily drank in doctrines which reprcsented God as full of kindness towards man, and man as needing but
very little to qualify him for the favour and company of God. He would
speak with fervour of the love, and wisdom, and mercifulness of Godthe purity and goodness of Jesus-the happiness sure to result if men
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would preach, and follow, His example. Aud then he would strip
bare the injustice, the selfishness, the hypocrisy, of men-especially of
professed Christians-and above all of every kind of clergy. On these
things his indignation knew no bounds j and so true was much that he
would say that I was often compelled to hear it in silence and in shame.
My joy was, that I was there to speak of God and of Christ Jesus, and
not to defend l..'"Ian. But it was very awful to hear such things poured
forth by one, whose vices had brought him to the grave's brink. Oh,
what is man become! How will he even weave a cloak out of his
fellow-men's iniquity, wherewith to hide his own! Vain effort! For
what can more disclose the iniquity of him who makes it. And how
hollow was all his fancied knowledge of God and of Jesus! My heart has
often ached to hear onc so steeped in sin, speak as he would of God;
even when what he said was in itself true. How horrified would he have
been, had God then stripped away the veil, and made him feel his real
standing, as a sinner, before Him! For what sinner can bear the presence
of God, until he has seen the light of His glory in the face of Jesus
Christ ?"
'Ve re pond to the Author's remarks. The heart has often sickened
at hearing men speak of God as all love, and as themselves quite willing
to stake their soul's security upon their belief in and of the same; at
the same time vitally ignorant of where God is love, and how God is
love. Blinded to the fact that" Out of Christ our God is a consuming
fire ;" that, being a God of unsullied purity-immaculate holiness, as
being unable to look upon sin, or in anywise to clear the guilty, it is
only in Christ, and by Christ, and through Christ, he is approachable,
or standing in love with the sinner man, ueh men venture presumptuously upon their vague and awfully-destructive views of what they conceive God to be; makil1g it the covering-the mere cloak-for their
iniquity and iniquitous practices.
But we pass on. This poor creature is in measure restored to llealtb;
he is raised up again; and, relapsing into his former excesses, drinks
deeper of the cup of bitterness-takes again largely" of the drowning
and destructive glass."
But again the Lord lays him upon the bed of pain. and now, blessed
be his name, he does bis great work. The Author thus describes one
of his visits:
"About half-past three o'clock that very night my bell was rung,
and all my looking out of the window, a man said, ' If you please, Sir,
do come up to Mr. R - - - D--, for he is dying, and he is very
anxious to see you!' The shock which this gave me was very great,
and it was much increased by the instant remembrance of the feelings
with which I le£t him only a few hours before. As speedily as possible
I was at his bed-side. And here I found a scene of terror, such as I
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never before witnessed. lIe was stretched out at full length on his
hed, with his eyes closed, and his mouth wide open, uttering the most
fearful cries and groanings. His whole appearance was expressive of
extreme terror. He looked like a man who fclt hc was'seized by somc
power hitherto unknown to him-a powcr alike irresistible and terrible.
And yet, fearful as his appearance then was, th.ose in the room told me
that the groans he was then uttering were not to be compared to his
cries about half an hOllr before.
" ·When I entered his room tllis terriLle storm was subsiding. And
yet, as I found him, he was a fearful and heart-rending spectacle. I
instantly attempted to make him hear my voice, but he appeared to be
quite unconscious of my efforts or of my presence, and continued this
loud, long groan, until his powers of utterance were exhausted. He
then appeared to be quickly settling down into death. His breath grew
shorter and fainter, and the signs of instant death were thick upon him.
But to our astonishment he continued in this state for nearly seven
hours; sometimes violently convulsed, sometimes so Iow that we
thought him gone.
"These were, I think, the most solemn hours I had ever passed.
Death was no new sight to me, but tl1is was to me no common death.
Before me, in the very gripe of deatl1, lay one in whom I had 10llg
taken deep interest-but in whose safety I had no hope! But I knew
that if God was pleased, by His Spirit, to reveal Jepus to him, he would
yet be saved. My faith in the completeness of Christ and His work,
as God's great means for the salvation of the lost, was unusually
strengthened. And I asked God, to be pleased in His mercy, to apply
the blood of Jesus to this perisl1ing one. And then I called the name
of 'Jesus' into his ear. I think I hardly uttered any other words
than' Jesus! Jesus I-Christ; believe on Christ ; ' - - - ' Trust in the
blood of Jesus.' He had for years been rather deaf, and now he was
so far sunk down into death that it seemed hopeless to cry even these
words in his ears. But it was all I could do. niy fecling was as if I
saw a man sinking fast beneath the waters, but close to whom floated a
rope, on which I called to him to lay hold. I felt that his ears were
most likely filled with the gurgling waters-that it was all too late to
shout to him-but yet shout I might-and shout I did! Faith or hope
as to his rescue, I had little, perhaps none; but I had confidence in
God's mercy towards sinners of any dye; and in the sufficiency of Jesns
ancI His blood as God's means of salvation.
"During the last two hours of this scene, he lay nearly motionless,
with every symptom of immediate death. Several times a lightj was
held close to his eyes, then open, without any effect being produced 011
them, But about ten o'elock in the morning a most remarkable chm1ge
took place, I was then alone in the room with him. The others who
had been watching by him had gone down stairs; for the scene had become almost too mueh for us all. ·While thus alolle by his side I
thought I heard his beloved brother's step below, and I went to the
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door of the room to listen if it was so. Just as I reached the door I
turned and looked on him who lay like a corpse on the bed, when he
suddenly raised his arm and beckoncd to me with his finger. This was
as startling a movement to me as if it had been made by onc actually
dead. I saw, however, that he was looking vcry calmly at me, and
that his consciousness was evidently restored. I instantly returned to
his side, and as I took his out-stretched lland, he said, with great composure, 'Well, Mr. D--, I am glad to see you; I told Grace to send
for you.' I replied, ' Why, R---, how is it you are able to speak
to me? we have been looking for your death every moment j I never
thought to hcar you speak again.' , lIow long have you been here?'
he asked. 'Between six and seven hours.' 'Have you? I never
knew anything of it. I have been quite out of my senses, then! I
begged Grace to send for you, for I thought I was going and I was terribly alarmE'd.' 'Have you heard anything I have said to you?' I
asked. 'No. I remember nothing since I told Grace to send for you.
But, oh, it was very terrible then! If e\'er anyone saw llell without
going into it, I did! It was right open before me ! And the devil
was here too, close by my side; and when I tried to cry to God he tried
to stop me. It seemed as though lJe was Stuffillg my mouth with hay!"
He said this with the most solemn look; and with the strongest possible
expression of reality. After a moment he added, 'In that struggle I
lost my senses !'-' But,' he continued (and he seemed to be as if feeling himself to see what his state now was) , but, I am different now.
I'm happy! I've !Jeaee with God now !'-' What,' I exclaimed. "Why
-I'm happy-hflPpy as an angel. I am going to heaven now. Yes,
I am going to heaven now, Dot to hell. And I am as happy as an
angel!' And he looked so. H is large intelligent face beanted with
calm, happy, light. It was impossible to look at him and doubt that
he felt as he said he felt. The quiet confidence expressed. in his countenance was very striking.
" iy first thought, however, on hearing all this was, ' Is he wandering? Is he in his senses?' And the following mode of putting this
to the proof occurred to me. When I saw llim the previous afternoon
he was particularly anxious about one matter of business, and it was
agreed between us that he should get a certain account and show it to
me when I called on the following day. Remembering this I said to
him, 'When did you see me last, R-?' 'Yesterday afternoon,' he
replied. 'And do you remember anything you promised to get for me?'
, Yes, to be sure j and you will find the note tied lip in the corner of my
handkerchief under my pillow.' I put my hand under his pillow, and
drew out his handkerchief and found the note there as he had said. I
now saw that he was in full possession of his reason. His mind was
as clear, and his manner as prompt and as self-possessed, as ever I saw
it in my life.
" Satisfied as to this, I said, 'Well now, R-, tell me what you
m an by saying that you are happy-and that you are going to heaven?
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How can you speak of going to heaven, and of being happy l' 'Oh,'
said he, with striking emphasis, 'it's all through Christ-through his
blood; it's all this that has washed away my sins!' It is impossible
for me to express what I felt on hearing this. It seemed a great deal
too much to believe j and yet how dare I dpubt it. 'Is this, supposing
it to be real, anything more than must result if God has revealed Jesus
to his soul l' I asked myself. But could it really be so 1 Was the
great work done 1 Was he saved!
" 'R-,' I said, 'this is a most solemn and important moment. I
have been standing over you for hours, watching for your last breath j
but God has been pleased to give you back your senses again j for how
long I cannot tell; do let me, then, again ask you, as a dying man and
in the presence of God, what you mean by telling lUe that you have
peace in your soul, and th.1t you are going to heaven? For you know
what a sinner you have been.' II replied with peculiar solemnity and
earnestness of manner, 'I know I have but a very short time in this
world; perhaps not five minutes; but I believe in Jesus, the Son of the
living God; and my trust is entirely in His merits and in His blood j
and (this he said as if very anxious to impress on me the reality as well
as the blessedness of it) my sins are all forgivcn-I hayc peace with
God."
It seems that after thus witnessing a good confession before many
persons, over whom he had previously been set as foreman, but whom
he was now so anxious to undeceive as to his previous Infidel notions,
fever came on, and, during many hours of delirium, in consequence of
considerable excitement of the brain, and doubtless under the buffettings
of Satan, hc fell into a fearfully raving state, during which he gave
utterance to the most repulsive and distressing language.
"Between three and four o'clock in the morning," continues the
writer, " I left him. He had become much calmer, and I felt that I
must quit the scene for a time. By the forenoon he was quite rational,
and remained so, with very slight exceptions, through the next night
and the day (the I.ord's day) following.
" I saw him next about seven o'clock on the Saturday evening. He
was then perfectly sensible; and manifested some anxiety as to what
he had said during his delirium. He asked several times what he had
said-but only general answers were given him. He seemed to have
some dim sort of consciousness that he had been using offensive aud
profane language; and I can hardly suppose it possible that it should
be otherwise.
" During the Saturday he was lifted out of bed for a short time, and as
he lay on the sofa he spoke very solemnly to a young man who had
assisted to lift him out, and whom he had long known. He told him to
see in his emaciated frame the effects ofintemperance and bad company;
warned him most earnestly as to his own course of life; ancl set before
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him the Lord Jesns as the only Saviour of sinners. He appeared very
anxious to warn others agai.nst the vices he had himself indulgeu.
I
believe it wa.· at this time that lIe said, 'I wish all the drunkards ill
Plymouth could see and hear me now I'
"Whil I was with him that evening I said to him, "Vell, R - - - ,
how i.' it with your soul now'r 'Why,' said he, ' I can hlrdly say. Indeed J would rather not say any thing about it just now. I feel as if I
h:ul been tossed about I know not how-and I would rather collect my
thoughts a little, and ask myself a few questions, before 1 say any thing.
J llOllc God will be pleased to give me some sleep to night, and then in
till' lIlo1'lling I will speak to you about my state of mind:
•• On the fonowing morning I saw him very early. I was anxious to
11I'ar the result of his own examination into the state of his mind. On
1I1y asking how it was with him, he looked up cheerfully and said, 'It
i~ all right. It is all right: 'What is all right ?' I asked. 'Oh, it's all
ri"ht her " said he, putting his hand on his breast. 'I am happy.
Chri. t had not moved though I was so tossed about. The Rock never
Itlovl'd. And He is my trust.' ' And you find Him precious to you ?'
I 11 ked. ' Yes; His precious blood is all I trust. So, you see, it's all
rH,t,' ~aid he, looking at me with a smile of triumph on his face •
.. Thl'n' was a simplicity and evident truthfulness in all this which
ga\e me great joy and confidencc ahout him. Had he bcen either de..
cein·d, or deceiving, he would no doubt have again said' happy as an
mw,'l,' ·C., when 1 asked him how he felt on the Saturday evening.
Hut who ould expect him to feel the same quiet peace he did before,
wll'n hI' hall for so many hours been the subject of such fearful excitel1l nt, anll h d b en pouring from his lips such a torrent of evil ?"
Onc marc e. tract closes the career of this vessel of mercy-this
brand plucked out of the fire:" On the T\r ednesday he repeatedly said that he should die that night.
He spoke of this, it appears, to almost everyone who waiteu on him
that day, and he always spoke of it as a happy prospect to him. I saw
llim for the last time, about s('\'cn that evening.
He did not say as
much to me as to others about his conviction that he should depart that
night, but he gave me his hand very affectionately when I left him, and
asked me to kiss him. As I stooped and kissed his forehead he saidI We shall meet above, before the throne, next!'
And so, through grace,
e shall.
" About eleven o'clock that night he asked for some tea. 'When it was
llrought to him, by one who had waitcd on him with great kindness, hp
odd, 'I hope you will not be offended at what I am going to ask-but
I Itlluld like Grace (his wife) la give me that.
It is the last thing i
I .dl takc, and I should like to take it from her hands.' On his beloveu
In·' coming into the room and handing the cup to him, he said, ' My
d I, l wished you to give me this I for it is the last thing I shall ever
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take in this world.'
He took it from her and drank it; and h[t\'ing
asked her to kiss him, and bidden her farewell, he seemed to compos
himself as if to sleep. lIe lay in this way, frequently Ul the attitude of
prayer, until he peacefully breathed his last-most literally falling asleep
The last words he was heard
in Jesus withont a sound or a struggle.
to utter, were' J.Jord, receive the soul of R. P. D. !' *
" He died on Thursday morning, March] 2th, at about half-past two.
The very hour at which a week before he had been so awfully seized by
the terrors of death and judgment."

REPLY TO "J. G.," OF BHICiIITO

T

DEAR MR. EDITOR,

In looking over your Magazine for Fdl. 18 Ui, the inquiry of your
correspondent" J. G.," of Brighton, met my eye. The lines to which
he refers wt're written by an afflicted pilgrim named Jonas E.'I.thom,
formerly of this town, who was (to use his own language) "in the fur..
llace of God's everlasting love to his poor soul."
He was confined to
his bed for the long space of twenty-six years, and fell asleep in Jesus
April, ]812. This dear brother was well known to the late Dr. Hawker,
and mentioned by him as the paralytic in his Zion's Pilgrim. The lines
are now in my possession, written with his own hand on a blank page
of a \'olume of the late W. Romaine's LetLers, where they stand thus : " Reader,
"8hall 8imon hear his cross alone,
" And all the rest go free?
"No, there's a cross for every on<"
"And there's a cross for tllee,
" And for me."

"J. E."
There cloes not appear to have been any other connection, but on
the blank leaves of the same book there are several impromptus of tlle
same writer. Believe me to remain, dear Mr. Editor,
Respectfully yours,
Plymouth.

A LITTLE

ONE.

'" The initials of his name.
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